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town F i n was held totown Fin Depa
the department, room, and for tte
fifth SUM seat»• y m B v *»Im«5
was the unanimuos ehoiee for ebisL
ChisiPahnar has proved to be a> very
effident leader sad during Ida reign
the department baa hem b o » up to
where it ranks as one of the leading
Volunteer enafanys in the state,

h h i i t i n
Volunteer enafanys
In Older to show their appreciation
for the work done by their chief the

t t ntfor the y
memben of the d>P«rtinent p
ed Chkf Palmer, with a purse
•old. John Miller made the pre-
ientatidn to behalf oftho department
members and in replying: Mr. Palmer
thanked the men for their remember-
anee and the splendid cooperation
given him for the past four yean.

Asst Chief Victor Fogelstrom was
also nnaninv>"Mly chosen to soeeeed
hiTt»tf for the third term. The
entire force of officers were elected
for the coming year. The officers
are: Chief, Bay Palmer; A w * Chief,
Victor Fogelstrom; Secretary, Harry
Damery; Treasurer, Alfred Beichen-
back; Auditors, Franda P. Flynn and
Samuel C. Logoe.

The- reports of the Secretary and
Treasurer w e n read and accepted.

The auditors report was also pre-
• sented to the meeting and the re-

port was very gratifying to the many
members present The report show-
ed the department to be in the best
financial condition ever and a goodly
sum reposes to the department tres-

For a time on. Saturday
traveling conditions on t i p
highways

About 10 p. m. a aught rafa started
to faD and on httttag tiM ground,
frose making the cement highways
vary. sBfpsij . The ti
started to raise shortly
and the hazardous

One mishap

the business meeting a
sury.

After _ _
socisl hour was enjoyed, coffeeT
doughnuts and smokes being served.

MBS FEED B. HOLT

Mrs. Fred B. Holt $f Cutler street
died at the Waterbury hospital on
January 4th following a short ill-
ness. . "

.esides her husband Mrs. Holt
is survived by a son Wilbur aged 9,
thne sisters, Mrs. JUMftjjn jf

Boy of
Waterbury; two brothers, Alex-
ander Stevens of New Haven, Kel-

. sey Steves of Newton, Mass.
The funeral was held Monday

afternoon from the Hickcox funeral
rooms on Main S t with Bev^C. S.
Wells officiating at the services.
Burial was to Evergreen cemetery.

was a Ford truck- _ _
George's Fruit store on Main S t

_ and ending up against the
bank across from the residence of
G. A. Harper on Lower Mate street
The Ford was traveling at a fast
rate when it started to skid, turn-
ing completely around t h n e times
before crossing the car tracks and
ending up against the bank. No
great damage was done and with
the aid of a few men the truck was
placed on the highway again.

PLANS TO INCREASE
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

In connection with his annual re-
port, read last Sunday, Ttev. Corn-
elius B. Teultogs, pastor of S t
John's Church outlined puns for
improvements to be made on the
parish property to the near future.

As early as possible to the Spring
work will begin on a two room ad-
dition to the school, with the instal-
lation of indoor toilet facilities to
replaced the outdoor ones now used.
The grounds will be graded and
greatly improved. The church will
be painted inside and out to make
it more attractive until such time
when a new* church can be erected.
It is thought probable that this may
be possible in four or five years
when these first much needed im-
provements have been made and paid
tor. c

The work of improving M t S t
bseph'a cemetery will continue again

to the spring completing the road-
way and grading, of plots to make
the cemetery an attractive spot.

ik, i t stood

William H. Whay, I
Watertowa Trust Co.
last night tint Miss CstaDe WMts-
sidcs won to the Baldwin school and
Miss Fitspatrick'i room to the Sewth
school, and received the prises which
w e n given by the local bask for the
highest percentage of pupils deposit.
tag savings every week fnus Oct
6 to Dee. 20.

Although Miss Whitoside's mom
attained the largest
pupils depositing each
third highest to the amount
ted. ' • .

A new contest, the details of
which will be announced later, will
start on Jan. 18. The total amount
deposited by all pupils, Sept 20 to
Dec 20 and the percentage of pupils
depositing every week from Oct. 6
to Dec. 20 of the grades in the Bald-
win school, with the room teacher, is
as follows:

Miss Estelle Whiteside, $10246.86
per cent; Miss Mary Keane, $118.79,
20 per cent; Miss Bundle Wood-
ward, 68X8,17 per cent; Miss Magde
Mitchell, $98.51, 11 per cent; Hiss
Msy Morway, $168.19; 11 par east;
Miss Lenoa Keiity, 88L67, 10 per,
cent; Miss Dsisie Palmer, 868AS, 7.5
per cent; Miss Mildred Kempton,
$69.20, 4 per cent; Miss Elsie Boot,
$92.40 snd Mrs. Bessie Hewitt,
$51.96.

The Oakvffle AthUtk
met January 7th, to the Community
house. Some 80 aew
w e n admitted. In view of the
inactivity of the faktfce
past few months and A s evident
need of activity i t was decided to
re-elect officers sad then go ahead
with business John Murphy 8r.
was elected president Bay Brit-
tingham Jr., iwas elected
sident and the offices of
treasurer and assistant treasurer re-
mained the same, that to;
Josephine Hotchkiss, secretary;
Elmer L. HalL treasurer and Joseph
Cavanaugh, assistant treasurer.

The main business to come be-
fore the meeting was the formation
of a junior basketball league to be
composed of boys under 21 years
of age. The purpose of this league
is to develop home talent snd give
the boys a chance to use the hall
for playing. To assist to financing
the league a small
charge will be made,
of the association* can get in for a
cut rate on presentation of their
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SkuD Fnctavei Whs* Led is Caught

admiesioto
Members

LOjDAL_NEWS
' Mr. and Mrs. Joel Atwood of Pros-
pect street left on Wednesday tor
De Land, Florida where they will
spend the winter months;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Royce and
Mr. a n * Mrs. Lilburn Royce of Echo
Lake road spent the week end in
New York city where they attended
the Automobile show.

A son was born on Monday at the
Waterbury hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry McGough of French street .

Alton Curtiss of Main street has
been entertaining his mother from
Schenectady, N. Y.

Miss Eleanor Bicnsrds has resum-
ed her studies at La SsUe Seminary

' at Aubumdale, Mass.
The American Legion Basketball

team will journey to Bridgeport on
Saturday evening where they will
Hneup agatort tte ^ W ^ £
Bridgeport A large numbr-
team followers are planning
ing the trip to Bridgreport. •

Watertown woa the todoor Litch-
fleld county track meet held January
6th, in the Taft school gymnasium.

* LiWhfleld was the only « * — * —
to send a team but i t
keen competition f or theL W«ater-

JUDSON CHOSEN PRESIDENT
OF WATERBURY NATIONAL

Irving H. Chase, who was presi-
dent of the Waterbury National
Bank during the past year, (was
elected chairman of the board of
directors of the bank at its annual
meeting this morning. Fletcher W.
Judson, of this town, for years
cashier at the bank, was elevated to

COMMUNITY CABD PARTY
> PLANS

The following letter, dated Janu-
ary 7, wss sent out b y the Enter-
tainment committee of the Water-
town Civic Union, and is self-ex-
planatory:

Several people gathered at the
Community Building Sunday after-
noon to consider plans for a Com-
munity Card Party. The Party will
be held Tuesday evening, January
16th, to the Community Bufldtos) at
sight o'clock. There wfll be table? of
Bridge, Whist, Five Hundred, Pto-
oohle and any other games I
wish to play. The aim of the
mittee is to provide a most enjoyable
evening for the many people we hope)
to entertain.

the presidency. The
chairman of the board
office created at this
meeting.

office of
is a new
morning's

cards.
Four teams have been* entered

Kenneth K. Brown, U , died at the
Waterbury hospital at 6:46 o'clock
Tuesday from a badly fractured skull
sustained" when pinned against a
large n e k by the limb of a falling
tree, cut by his father on his farm
to Bethlehem two hours earlier.

Kenneth had been watching his
father, William Brown, and a hired
man cutting down'trees on the for-
mer Wiliam Foote farm, when struck
l)y the tree. The tree is believed to
have departed from its course, catch-
ing Kenneth to its descent He was
pinned against a large rock. His
frantic father and the hired man re-
moved the heavy limb. Dr. Beade
answered the summons of Mr.
Brown and called Howard M. Hick-
ox to whose ambulance the uncons-
cious Boy was rushed to the hospital
where he died.

Mr. Brown moved to the Foote
farm about three yean ago
from Watertown. The farm is lo-
cated half way between Watertown
and Bethlehem. Mr. Brown form-
erly operated the farm of George
Harper in Watertown.

and it was decided to dose entries
and have a four team league. This
will mean two games each week to
be played on a night to be an-
nounced later. The teams entered
are Newton Heights Oakville Davies
Falls, Falls avenue and one man-
aged as yet. Three referees w e n ap-
pointed to take turns on different
weeks." Those named are, Paul
Johnson, Joe Cavanaugh and L.
Pierce. The league is to be strict-
ly amateur in every way and will
be played o» the principle of clean
sportsmanship.

An official scorer will be ap-
pointed in the near future who will
be responsible for the pnper scor-
ing and tabulation of the games.
The first games will be played next
nreek in the main hall and each
week there after fo* three- rounds
or nine weeks. The initial per-
formance will show in the first

COLONE8E CASE 8ET8
RECORD

NEW

g«me the Newton Heights vs Mm>

Marriman-RiddU

An announcement of local in-
terest »was made on Friday at
Sherry'* in New York city, when
Mre. Hildred Sisson Riddle of New
York announced the engagement
of her daughter, Miss Elizabeth
Sitfsion Riddle to John Ashley MerrU
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Mor-
ton Merriman of New York city.
Miss Riddle, who was introduced to
society but season, spent a year to
travel and study abroad. She
naduated from the Mary C. Wheeler
school to Providence, B. I. fa 1926.

deciding to provide real attractive
table prizes and to leave the selec-
tion and purchase of them to Mrs.
John Neagle. The matter of award-
ing valuable prizes to the ones msk-
:ng the highest score in the various
kinds of games played was discuss-
ed. This matter will be decided
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Harvey McCrone and Miss
May S t George were appointed a

I Committee to provide plenty of re-
Ifreshments, daintly served.

It was decided that in order to
have a Card Party of the propor-
tions we are planning,for it would
require active solicitation and con-
siderable follow up work by every
member, ot. the Committee. >

It was decided to provide each
member of the Committee with
twenty tickets to dispose of, if pos-
sible, before Thursday night, Jan-
uary 10th, at which time a general
Committee Meeting will be held and
a report of the progress made. More
tickets will be available then or be-
fore Thursday at Mr. Pasho's office.1

In asking people to make up

sti.

Has Been Heard by 8even Judges
and a Jury,

Few offences against the liquor
law to Litchfleld county have result-
ed in as much court business1 as the
use of the still to East Goshen which
was discovered by the state police.

John Peterson, the man found on
the premises, was first arrested,
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
30 days in jail to the court of com-
mon pleas. Then Frank Colonese
who had bought the farm waa ar-
rested and tried before a jury which
found him guilty under two counts
of the complaint. He was sentenced
to serve SO days to Jail on each count

costs. His lawyers took an appeal

ADOfTEB
In of Cruiser Bill

Treaty Uitawlawisly
by Conftoetleut a A. «.

At the annual mooting of chapter
regents and treasurers, Connecrtcat

H f d TD. A. held to Hartford on Tues-
day, the following national defense
resolutions, to support of the cruiser
bill and the Keilogg peace treaty,
were unanimously adopted:

WHEREAS: The Connecticut
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion have continually signified their^.
belief In the inherent right of self-
defense for nations as well ss indi-
viduals, and realise that it to the
sacred- duty of every ctttten under
the United States Constitution to de-
fend the country to time of need
against outside aggression or inter-
nal disorder; and

WHEREAS: They believe that
one method of securing that peace
universal which all desire is for all
peace-loving nations like ourselves
tc be strong enough to maintain
peace, law and order throughout the
world against all subversive influ-
ences; therefore be It

RESOLVED: That we, the Chap-
ter Regents and Treasurers of the
Connecticut Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution to annual meeting
assembled, this 8th day of January.
1929, do reaffirm our Society's sup-
port of the principle of national de-
fense through an army and navy ade-
quate to the needs of the nation;
and • : *

RESOLVED: That we urge our
Senators to support the cruiser bill
(so-called) now Rending before the
Senate, providing for 15 cruisers and
one airplane carrier, to the end that
peace_may be preserved and our na-
tional interests protected by a navy
powerful enough to command re-
spect; and be it further

RESOLVED: That we likewise
urge our Senators to support the
Kellogg-Briand Peace Treaty with
such safeguards as the Inherent prin-
ciples of self-defense may demand
for the protection of the territory
and vital interests of the United
States of Americâ  at the same time
strongly nmfflirrt"ir our belief, that

and pay a fine of fJOO on each ana> them can be no inconsistency or con-
flict between ratification of this no-

on the law points which were decld- j>le effort to create the will to peace
ed to the court of common pleas to i throughout the world and the main-

£wn teamT The £
Watertown 67. Litchfleld 40.

B. H. Klimpke is confined to his
home on Msto street by an attack

Mr. Merriman, who formerly re-
sided in Watertown, attended Taft
school and the Philadelphia, Tex-
tile school, and was graduated to
1927 from L'Ecole de Tissage,
Lyons, France. He is a great-
grandson, of the late Gen. Merritt
Hemtoway, of Watertown, founder
of the Hemtoway Silk Co., and is
associated with his father fa
that business. He is a nephew
of M M . George Drlgga of Wate>
bury and Dr. M. Hemiaway Merri-
man of Academy hOL .••

latives in New York city.
A / D . Melntosh is at the Hojly

wood Beach hoteLFtorlda.
Mr,. Edward Tucker " f * « « *

son of Seymour has been visiting ner
psrertsMr! snd Mrs. Joseph Wted-
emier of North street

The Coimaetieut Mflk Producers'
association passed a wsolution to
favor of toereaaed tariff o n a g *
cultural products at i t a _ « J

W a t e r t o w n . • ! J
meettog of rejoeseiitatives of 40

nl ossanisations to New
SSKd wffl be hdd Mondn-at
the Hotel BrWgeway ta Sprtag-
Beld, Mass., where « e y wffl * a w
up a united program f o x J « » « i e
to tariff on agricultural products.

December, like November, was
warmer and drier than normal, ac-
cording to the monthly meteorologi-
cal summary Issued from the offlce
of the United States department of
agriculture In Hartford. The m a w
temperature for the month recorded
In Hartford was SS as compared with
a normal of 39.8. The warmest De-
cember to *4 years waa to MM,
when the mean was 89, and the cold-
est to 1917 when i t was 81. The
range during the past, month waa
from 67 on December 17 to IS on
December 2S.. Total rainfall was .93
as against a normal of 347. The
wettest December was to MSO when
the precipitation was C.36; while the
past month was the driest in 34
years. There were 16 dear days,
five partly cloudy and ten cloudy,

only eight days did the preeipi-

tables please instruct them to bring
cards for the game they wish to play
and ascertain if they have a card
table we might use.

A general Committee Meeting will
be held Thursday evening, January
10th. at eight o'clock to the Girl's
Club Boom, Community Building.
Final plans will be made at this
Meeting and as a member of the

Committee you are respectifully
urged to attend. Also to report on
your tickets and the names of the
people who are willing to loan us
their tables. If it is ompissible for
you to attend the Meeting please
make a report to Mr. Paaho some-
time before the Meeting Thursday

peeted that a good many red hot
contests will be played and some
good playing should be witnessed.

HONOR TO WALCOTT

It is perhaps a little significant
that Capt Wllklns, to reporting by
Tadlo something of the results of his
exploratory flights over Antarctica,
employs the names of the backers of
his expedition to an extent sharply
contrasting with the little he says
about himself or his handful of com-
panions at Deception Island. That he
has mapped some 400 miles of the
coast of the Weddell sea Is a subject
enlarged on only through the listing
of "the physical nomenclature sug-
gested by the explorer. Wilklns has
honored pretty much everybody re-
sponsible for the carrying out of bis
expedition except himself and bis
companions.

Connecticut people will be more
prompt to recognize the existence of
Wllklns and his untouted expedition
because a distinguished citizen of
this state is one of those whose
names Wllkins has given to Antarc-

&uDf*
The success of the Card Party

rests with the efforts of the indivi-
dual members of the Committee.
Considerable interest and enthusiasm
has been shown in the undertaking
which would indicate the party will
be a success.

Very sincerely yours,
' Peter H. Beveridge, Chairman.

Entertainment Committee.

GIBLS CLUB ENTERTAINED

The members of the Watertown
Girls' Club were the guests of Bar-
ley F. Roberts to bis apartments at
the Taft School Tuesday evening.
A request program played on bis

tic geography. The southeastern end
of Scripps Island has been named
Cape Walcott in honor of Sen.-elect
Frederic C. Walcott. friend of Wll»
kins, supporter of the work and a
director of the American Geographic
society.—Manchester Herald,

Pythian Sisters

The officers of Friendship tem-
ple, Pythian Sisters, will be install-
ed this evening at Columbia ball
OB Sunset avenue, for the coming
year, by Mrs. Edna Eastwood,
grand chief of the Grand Lodge of
Connecticut, and her staff. The
members of Harmony lodge of Tost
rtogton, will also be the guests '
the local lodge with Mrs: El
wood and the grand « « « « • * *
banquet to be held in the dtotog
hall of Columbia hall at 6:80 p. m.

«. . _ ^
FSBRUARY'8 CLAIM TO

CELEBRITY

After January comes February,, as*
cording to the calendar. This month,
the shortest to the year, is chiefly
noted for Its holidays. . It contains
Lincoln's Birthday and Washlngtosrt
Birthday and four Sundays and* own
then are four Saturdays' haU-bolt-

the supreme court of errors at Hart-
ford where the case was tried before
the five Justices of that court who
rendered a decision finding no error
to the proceedings to the court
wihicb sentenced Colonese. He was
then committed to the Lltchfield Jail.

Next Mrs. Colonese brought a writ dent Gener
of habeas corpus against the sheriff the press,
to the Judge of the district court of
the United States claiming that her
husband was illegally detained to the
jail. This writ was dismissed by
Judge Thomas. Then Colonese him-
self sued out a writ before the same
Judge and the matter was heard De-
cember 24 at Norwalk, the home of
Judge Thomas. He rendered a deci-
sion December 31, denying this writ
and holding.that the alleged errors
in the procedure were not properly
cognizable to the district court as
no constitutional questions or such
as would give the federal courts Jur-
isdiction were involved but that they
were matters for the state courts to
decide. . . ' - ' ,

The proceedings will probably go
no farther although they are net
necessarily ended with the last de-
cision of Judge Thomas.

Colonese In endeavoring to estab-
lish his Innocence and regain his lib-
erty has had his case heard by nine-
teen men, the jury of twelve' and
the judge of the court of common
pleas, the five Justices of the su-
preme court of errors snd Judge

tenance of a navy strong enough to
stand back of It, since treaties, like
laws, depend on the power behind
them- to render them effective; and

RESOLVED: That copies of these
resolutions be sent to Senators
Btogbam and McLean, to our Presi-
dent General, Mrs. Brosseau, and to

ALBERT M. SCOTT

Albert M. Scott, 84, died at the
home of his daughter Mrs. Joseph
Whipple in Jacksonville, Florida on.
January 3 according to word receiv-
ed by relatives in Watertowni Mr.
Scott was the last surviving member
of the original Linus Scott family,
whose decendants make up the Scott
family association.

He was for many years a resident
of Watertown, wheife he was a mem-
ber of the Episcopal church.

He was a civil War veteran, hav-
ing been a member of the 2nd Conn.
Heavy Artillery.

Thomas of the United States dis-
trict court who has had the case
come twice before him in different
phases. Such are the safeguards
provided by the law so .that no Inno-
cent person may suffer Its penalties.
—'Torrlngton Register.

SCHOOL BANKING

electric orthophonfc victrola and
tatlon measure a hundredth of an electric player piano, was greatly
Inch or more.—Torrlngton Beglster^enjoyed by Mr. Roberts' guests.

days, making a grand total of eight
days oft duty out-of twenty-eight
And some people get a full moath's
pay, too.—Exchange.

PRIZES AWARDED

The school children have awaited
with interest the announcement con-
cerning the Winners of the school
banking prizes which, Mr. Wiliam H.
Whay made known on Monday.
Early in October a prize of $10 was
awarded to the room to each school,
South and Baldwin, which should
have the greatest percentage of its
pupils banking every Week. The
prize in Baldwin school was won by
Miss Estelle Whitesides' class, the
eighth grade, and in South School
Miss Gertrude Fitzpatrick's class, a
second grade.

A new contest the details of which
will be given later, will begin on
January 18.

E8TIMATE8 OF POPULATIONS
OF CONN. COUNTIE8 .

Figures Released Monday by State
Departmnet of Health

Estimates of populations of Con-
necticut counties and towns as of
July 1, 1929, arrived at by extrapola-
tion from the 1920 census figures,
were released by the state depart-
ment of health on Monday and give
the whole state a population estimat-
ed at 1,641,313, an Increase of 37,489
over the estimate made a year ago
for July 1, 1928. The total popula-
tion of towns having over 6,000 pop-
ulation as estimated at 1,484,661, the
remaining 206,762 being scattered
among those having less than 6,000
people.

The estimates for the eight coun-
ties and the larger cities, first for
July. 1929, then for July, 1938, a n
as follows:
iFsirfleld county 891,936
New Haven County 491,680
Hartford county 420,841
tUtebfleld county 82,08*
New London county 117,683
Wtodham county 57,176
Middlesex county 49,466
Tollsnd county 27,956
Bridgeport 182,986
Hartford 176,318
New Britain 74,146
New Haven 189.688
Stamford 51.034
Waterbury 109^31

387488
488408
411.843

81,618
1116,306

66.717;
49J71
37.871

1794*1

; n

The annual meeting of the Con-
necticut Council of Catholk Women
will be held on Wednesday evening:

Gerald O'Neill who
for the past month is.
proved.

J-,!' '
'JilyS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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DOMESTIC
Jan. I—President Coolldga; held bia

How Year's reception In White House.
Jan. 4—Three bodl»a taken from

•unkcn submarine 8-4. • „ . .
Aulstsnt Secretary of War Hanford

MacNIder resigned and President ap-
pointed Col. Charles a Robblns of
Iowa to succeed him.

Jan I—Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Laskor
gave $1,000,000 to University of Chi-
cago for medical research. •

8ev«ntean bodies taken from wreck
of the 8-4 Identified. . .

Jan. U— Meilcan documents pub-
' llsbed by Hearst papers declared

by senate Investigating committee to
be fceed.

Fifteen more bodies ukan front
wreck of the 8-4. . _

Jan. II—Democrats selected Hous-
ton. Texas, for their national conven-
tion and set June 16 for Its opening

alrit Ruth Snyder and Henry ^Gray
electrocuted In Sing Sing for murder
of woman's husband.

Jan. II—President and Mrs. Cpolldge
and partv left Washington for Havana,
CiJan. If—Senate adopted nwolutlon
declaring vacant the Beat of Senator-
Elect Frank L. Smith of Illinois.

President Coolldge returned to. Wash-
ington from Cuba.

Tan. 20—President Cosgrave of
Irish Free Stale arrived In New York.

Jan. 21—President Cosgrave of Ire-
land called on President Coolldge and
other officials.

A. P Giannlnl. San Francisco bank-
er, gave 11.500.000 to University of
California. .

- Jan -II—Senate passed Jones bill for
continuation of government owned and
operated merchant marine.

Feb. I—Senate arrested Robert W.
Stewart. Standard Oil of Indiana offi-
cial, tor refusal to answer certain
questions In Teapot Dome Inquiry.

Feb. 10—Senate adopted resolution
opposing third term for President.

Feb. II—Herbert Hoover announced
his Presidential candidacy by entering
the Ohio primaries.

Feb. 15—Berate called for Investi-
gation of public utilities by trade com-
mission.

Feb. 18—Qov. EM Jackson of Indiana
freed of bribery charges because of
statute of limitations.

Senate ordered • Investigation of coal
mining conditions In Pennsylvania
West Virginia and Ohio.

Feb. to—President appointed Repre-
sentative W. R. Green of Iowa as ludg«
of court of clalma.

Feb. 21—H. P. Sinclair. H. M. Day.
W. J. Burns and W. a Burns found
guilty of criminal contempt of court
In oil acandal caae by Justice Slddnns
of District of Columbia Supreme court.

Naval court Inquiry placed blame
for 8-» disaster on commanders ol
submarine and destroyer PnuMlng.

Feb. M—House naval affairs commit-
tee scrapped the administration navy
SrogTam. substituting a bill calling for

fteen crullers and on* aircraft car-
rier within six years.

March I—Grand lury Indicted Ool.
R. W. Stewart for' contempt of sen-
ate. In connection with Dome oil case.

Senite passed bill for registration
Senator Walsh of Idaho entered

Democratic race for Presidential nom-
ination.

March- It—Rodman Wanamaker's
will provided (or $2,000,000 for trade
school ns memorial to his father.

Senate rejected reappolntment of
John J. Each of Wisconsin to Inter-
state commerce commission.

March 17—House passed f274.000.000
naval bill providing for 15 cruisers
and one plane carrier.

March 21—Chicago school board
found. 3uperlntendent McAndrew guilty
of insubordination and ousted him.

March 26—Revised McNary-Hnugen
farm relief bill reported favorably by
hoUBe agriculture committee.

March 27—House passed bill appro-
priating S36O.00O.O0O for naval con-
struction.

March 28—Senate passed Jones bill
appropriating t325.000.000 for 0ood
ccntrol.

March 30—George Remus, former
"bootleg king" and slayer of his wife,
found' sane by Ohio Court of Appeals.

Senate confirmed all pending appoint-
ments to radio commission. -

March 31—Arthur H. Vandenberg
of Grand Rapids appointed senator
from Michigan toe Oil out term of
Ferris. .1 Government completed purchase ol
Cape Cod cannl.
- April 5—Cyrus Locher of Cleveland
appointed senator from Ohio to all out
term or late Senator Willis.

Anrll 9—I'nlted States Supreme court
upheld 'Validity of flexible tariff lnw.

April 12—Senate passed McNury farm
relief bill. •

April 16—Socialist national conven-
tion nominated Norman Thomas fur
President find James H. Muurer for

• Vice President.
April 21—Hurry P. Sinclair acquit-

ted by turv in Teapot Dome conspiracy
c a s e . . - . . • ' • •

April 24—House passed flood control
bill.

April 25—Senate passed the $300,000.-
000 naval appropriation bill after de-
feating amendments attacking Presi-
dent's policy in Nicaragua.

April 30—Senate ordered an Investi-
gation of Presidential campaign ex-
penditures.

Slay A—House oassed the Uaugen
farn/relief bill.

May 4—Senator T. J. Walsh with-
drew HO candidate for Democratic
Presidential nomination.

May 6—House passed White bill to
•ncourage the merchant marine.

Max Mason resigned as president of
Unlveislty of Chicago.

May 7—House passed bill raising pay
of 135,000 government employees.

May 9—Senate passed flood control
bill, modified, to avoid a veto.

May 10—Senate oassed bill to .reor-
ganize diplomatic aervice promotion
system.

May 16—President Coolldge signed
flood relief bill.

May 18—Senate voted full publicity
for tax returns.

May 21— Senate passed finance bill
cutting taxes t2O6.875.0OO.

May £2—House overrode President's
veto of postal pay, raise bill.

May 23—President Coolldge vetoed
tht JUcNary-Hnugen farm relief bill.

May 25—Congress paaned the. Muscle
Shoals bill and the house passed the
Koulder Jam bill. Senate1 failed by 4
votes to pass farm relief bill over
President's veto.

May 26—House and senate approved,
conference report of bill .. reducing
in xes $223 000 00(1

May 2<J—Congress adjourned, leav-
ing, Boulder Dam bill unfinished busi-
ne-« before me senate '

President Binned lax reduction bill.
.Mav 30—President Coolidge delivered

Memorial daV.ftddress ar Ottysburg.
May 31—President Cool Id ac selected

Cedar Island lodge on Krule fiver,
northern WinqnnfIn. a« summer White
House

June 7—President CoollriKe let
Muai'to Shoal* bill die without veto or
approval.

June 13—President and Mrs Coolldge
left r»r WlacoiiHin ..amp
- June 14—Herbert Hoover nominated
for President hy Republican conven-
tion n Knrmnc City

.lunr 15—Kepubliritn convention nom^
.Inaled'flennmr. Charlei Curtis for Vice
President ' .

Jun- .7—Governor Kltchte or Mary-
land withdrew . rom Democratic Pres-
identlnl rin-e In fnvor of Al Smith.

June 10—Ohio Supreme court freed
lirnrgr Remus wlfe-slaver. from In'
•one any him

-*<o« f i—Secretary • f •: the interior

• M a t e Wot* saaw* cJutaMB «f
KecwMteaa aatteaal cotumtttea.

JWM SS-Oov. Al Smith of He- T«rk
•Msttaated for President by Detsorrat-

of Arkansas aosalnated by Democrat-
t« eoaveatloB for Vice President •

July 4—Independence day accidents
la United State* caused death of S86
persons

July (—Secretary of the Interior
Work named board of engineers to
study Boulder canyon dam project

July 7—Secretary ot Commerce Hoov-
er seat bla .resignation to President
Cooltdge1

July 10—Prohibition and Farmer-La-
bor national conventions opened In
Chicago.

July 11—John J. Raskob of Delaware
elected chairman of Democratic na-
tional committee.

Farmer-Labor party nominated Sen-
tor Norrts for President and Will Ver-
een of Georgia for Vice President botn
of whom declined.

July It—Prohibition party nom«-
nated William Varney of New York
for President and James A. Edgertoa
of Virginia for Vice President.

July 80—Roy a West of Chicago ap-
pointed secretary of the interior.

July SI—Cant. Charles Collyer and
John Hears completed tour of globe In
record time of It days and 18 hours.

July 84—John J. Raskob. Democratic
national chairman, severed his connec-
tion with General Motors.

July 88—President Coolldge spoke at
dedication of monument to Col. Wil-
liam ColvllL civil war hero, at Cannon
Falls. Minn.

Aug. 18—Ship-to-shore airplane mall
service established at New York.

Aug 16—President Coolldge approved
report of board of engineers on Mis-
sissippi flood control.

Aug. 17—Secretary of State Kellogg
d«parted for Paris to sign anti-war

Reuben Clark of Utah appointed un-
der secretary of state. •

Aug. 21—W. F. Whiting of Holyoke.
Mass.. paper manufacturer, appointed
secretary of commerce and sworn In.

Aug. 16—Director of the Budget
Lord estimated the treasury deficit for
this fiscal year would be S94.I7e.i4f.

Sept. 4—Mrs. Florence Knapp. former
secretary of state of New York, con-
victed of embesslement of state funds
sentenced to 30 days In tall.

Sept 10—Republicans won Maine
state, election by heavy majorities.

Sept 11—John . Coolldge. son of
President, began work as dark for
New Haven railroad.

Sept. It—President and Mrs. Cool-
ldge returned to' Washington.

Sept It—Annual meeting of the G.
A. R. opened In Denver.
. Sept 21—John Reese elected com-
mander in cb'ef of the O. A. R.

Sept. SO—Col. C A. Lindbergh.
Charles Evans Hughes, and Dr. F. M.
Chapman, ornithologist, awarded Roose-
velt medals for distinguished service.

Oct 8—Chicago Sanitary District
opened new 832.000.000 sewage dis-
posal plant, best In world.

Oct 6—Navy department let con-
tracts ' ior two huge dirigibles.

Oct 8—American Legion convention
opened in San Antonio.

United Spanlab War Veterans met In
Havana, Cuba,

Unite.] 3ta*.«s Supreme court upheld
right of Canadians to cross the border
dallv to work In states.

Oct. IV—Triennial convention ot
Episcopal church opened In Washing-
ton

_ Oct. 11—Paul V. McNutt of Indiana
elected national commander of Amer-
ican'Legion.

Oct 16—Attorney General 8argent
ruled Sinclair's Salt Creek oil field con-
tracts invalid.

Oct 19—Battlefields National park In
Virginia dedicated. President Coolldge

Oct. 20—Congressional medal pre-
sented to Thomas A. Edison by Presi-
dent Coolldge.

Nov. 6—Hoover and Curtis. Repub-
lican*, elected President and Vice
President of United States, receiving
444 electoral votes to 87 for Smith and
Robinson, Democrats.

Arkansas voted for law to prohibit
teaching of evolution in tax-supported
schools •

Nov. 12—Walter Olson of Rio. III.
won national corn husking champion-
ship at Fowler. Ind.

Nov. 19—United States Supreme
court upholding a New York law. de-
clared the Ku Klux klan an undesir-
able organisation.

President-Elect Hoover sailed from
San Pedro for good will tour of Latin
America.

Nov. 20—Robert W. Stewart oil meg-
r.ate.- acquitted of perjury In Teapot
Dome case by jury In Washington.

Engineers' commission reported to
President Coolldge that cost estimates
of Boulder Dam project were 840.000.-
000 too low.

Nov 26—President-Elect Boover
made stops at Ampala. Honduras, and
La Union. Salvador.'

Annual report of governor of Alaska
showed decrease In finning and mining
Industries of the territory.

Nov. 27—Nlcafaguans greeted Mr.
Hoover at Corlnto.

Nov. 28—Mr. Hoover visited San
Jose. Costa Rica. •

Engagement of Florence Trumbull
to John Coolidge announced.
- Nov. 29—Secretary of Commerce
Whiting In annual report told of great
prosperity of country.

Dec. 1—Hoover visited Ecuador.
Estelle Manville of Mew. York mar-

ried to Count Foike Bernadotte. nephew
of king of Sweden.

Dei-. 3—Short session of congress
opened. .
. Dec. 4—President Coolldge's message
was read to congress,

Dec. 5—Hoover welcomed by great
crowds at Callao and Lima, Peru.

Dec 7—House passed bllllon-dollar
treasury and post office supply bill.
' Dec. 10—Hoover received In Val-
paraiso and Santiago, Chile.

Dec, 13—Hoover welcomed to Buenos
Aires. Argentina.

Dec. 17—Hoover spent a day In
Montevideo. U'ruKuay.

Dec. 1$—Hoover sailed for Rio de
Janeiro on U. S. S. Utah.

INTERNATIONAL
Jan. 2—United States marines de-

feated NIcnracruRn rebels In two-davs'
battle at Quilali.

Jan. 10—Pope Pius XI Issued en-
cyclical rejecting the movement for
unltv of all Christian churches.

Jan. 16—Pan-American conference
opened In Havana. Cuba, with speeches
by Presidents Coolldge and Machado.

Jan. 24—Rumania and Italy began
conference on' formation of bloc of
southern European nations.

Jan <!6—United States marines In
Nicaragua enptured Sandlno's strong-
hold at El Chipote.

Jan 29—Germany and Lithuania
signed arbitration treaty.

Jan. 31—Pan-American congress re-
jected Mexico's plan for reorganiza-
tion of Pan-American union.

Feb 6—New Franco-American arbi-
tration treaty signed on one hundred
and fiftieth anniversary of signing of
erst treaty by the two nations.

Feb 10—Plan to make Pan-American
union an American league of nations
defeated In the Havana conference.

Radiophone service between Amer-
ica and Germany opened.

Feb 13—Pan-American congress
tui ned down Argentina's demand for
declaration rgalnst tariff walls be-
tween American republics.

Feb. IS—United States refused to let
Pan-American conference dictate Its
immigration policy.

F-)b 16—Honorlo Pueyrredon an-
nounced his resignation as head of
Argentine delegation to Pan-American
congress and as ambassador to United
States because his demand for declara-
tion <igainat high tariffs was turned
down

Feb 20—Pan-American congress ad-
journed after adopting resolutions gen-
erallv satisfactory to the United States

Feh 21—Hungary destroyed five car-
load* of machine guns shipped from
Italv on eve of Inquiry by League
of Nutions council.

Feb 27—Five American marines
killed ny Nlcaraguan rebels.
' Feb 28—Secretary of Btate Kellogg
told France the united States was'
ready to make treaties wltb all the
great powers renouncing war as a-na-
tional pollcv.

March 7—Nicaragua congress warned
oy United States minister to adopt law
guaranteeing election fair to both
parties In that republic.

March 81—President Dlas decreed an

March 87—Mexican w n w — J t Is-
sued petroleum regulatloas rijsfsls-
Icaj rights of foreigners la eU srspir-
Ues prior to 1911.

April 11—United States gnvejrssunt
itegan souadlng out the great powers
on multilateral treaty renouncing, war
ss a nittonal policy. .

April 81—rFranee made p«bUs Its
draft of treaty to end war.

April 18—John Basastt Moot* re-
signed as American member of the
permanent court of lateraatioaal Jus-

%av 80—Italy and Tmrke* signed
treaty of tonelllation and arbltrauon.

June It—Chinese Nationalist govern-
ment asked United States for revision
or treaties. •

July 18—Chile and Peru resumed
diplomatic relations. . •

July 81—Japanese troops la Baas-
tuns killed many Chinese In battle.

July IS—Japan refused to accept
Chinese Nationalists' repudiation or un-

UA1 trcAtits
July 86—United States offered Na-

tionalist government of China a new
autonomy treaty as step toward rec-
osraitlbn.

July 26—France Invited 14 other na-
tions to Jgnlng of Kellogg antiwar
treaty In Paris on August 37.

July ST—United States signed-treaty
giving China tariff autonomy..

July '0—England and Franee made
semlseccet agreement on naval reduc-
tion.

Aug. 13—Yugo-Slav parliament, with
Croats absent ratified the Nettuno
conventions with Italy.

Aug. 14—Argentina cancelled Para-
guay's war debt of about S4.S00.MO.tO0.

Aug. - 84—Interparliamentary Union
met In Berlin.

Aug. 27—Kellogg antiwar treaty
signed In Paris by 16 nations.

Aug. 81—League- of Nations council
refused Costa Rica's request to Inter-
pret the Monroe Doctrine.
• Sept 8—Charles Evans Hughes elect-
ed a member of the world court

Sept 88—Italy and Greece signed
treaty of amity and conciliation.
- Sept 28— United States note delivered
to.Great Britain and France rejecting
their agreement as basis for naval
disarmament discussion.

Oct 6—Italy rejected the Anglo-
French naval limitation agreement.'

Oct 13—Radiophone service between
United States and Spain opened by
President Coolldge and King Alfonso.

Nov. 11—Armistice day celebrated
throughout United 8tates and allied
countries of Europs.

Nov 16—Allies and Germany agreed
to bold congress to revise the Dawes
reparations plan.

Dec. 8—Bolivia and Paraguay on
verge of war over border dispute.

Dec, 10—Conference of American re-
publics on conciliation and arbitration
opened In Washington and took up
Bolivia-Paraguay dispute.

Japan rejected China's Increased
tariff schedule.

Dec, 16—Troops ot Bolivia and Para-
guay fought In Chaco region.

Dee. 16—Paraguay mobilised Its re-

" r v " FOREIGN
Jan. 8—Dr. C. C. Wu appointed spe-

cial envoy to Washington by Chinese
Nationalist government.

Jan. 7—Lyman- F.- Barber, American
engineer, kidnaped by Mexican bandits,
killed four of his- guards and escaped.

Jan. 10—France removed ban on ex-
POJamn.tlT6i.TroOt,<ky and other opposl-
tlon leaders of Russia exiled to remote
parts of Asiatic Russia,

Jan. 80—Conservative cabinet of Nor-
"Voreign"business concerns agreed to
pay Chinese Nationalist government's
neFeb8"-^James McNelll Installed as
governor general of the Irish Free

I—Norway's labor cabinet re-
. 12—Cleto Vlques elected Presi-

dent of Costa Rica.
Feb. SO—Government of Japan won

at first universal suffrage election.
Feb 26—Italians completed subjuga-

tion of the Tripoli tutorial, defeating
rebels In two big battles.

Marcn 14—Priest and five prominent
cltiiens executed by Mexican firing
"QMarch 17—Miss Nancy Ann Miller of
Seattle. Wash., wedded former ma-
harajah' of Indore at Bombay. India.

March 18—Nationalist government In
China announced execution of 61 Chi-
nese officers and soldiers responsible
for Nanking massacre.

March 26—All Italy celebrated ninth
anniversary of Fascist party. _

March 26—Famous Tower of Charle-
magne at Tours. France, built in
Twelfth century, collapsed.

March 27—Dictator pTlsudskl defeat-
ed' by Communists In organisation of
new Polish parliament.
. April 10—Turkish assembly passed
bill separating church and state.

April 12—Attempt to assassinate
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy In
Milan by dynamite bomb resulted In
14 deaths.

April 16—Gen. Oscar Carmona Inaug-
urated President of Portugal.

April '16s—Chinese Nationalists .won.
big victory ovor northerner* in Shan-
tung province. _

April 30—Nationalists of China an-
nounced occupation of almost all of
Shantung province, and cut railway
despite warning of the. Japanese.

May 4—Chinese Nationalists battled
with Japanese at Tslnan. .

May 6—Two hundred thousand Ru-
manian peasants met at Alba Julia and
demanded the resignation of the Bra-
tlano-governmenU—^ »— . •

Mnv 11—Hipollto Irlgoyen declared
President-Elect of Argentina,

May 20—Nationalist party routed In
German elections.. Socialists making
b i g g a i n s . , V • - . . • •

May 22—Greek cabinet resigned.
May 29—Chinese' Nationalists enp-

rurcd Paotlngfu key to Peking de-
June 3—Marshal Chang left Peking

for Mukden and was fatally Injured
when his train was bombed.

June J—Chinese Nationalists began
occupation of Peking.

June 9—Chiang Kai-shek, south
Chinese generalissimo, resigned.

June 14—British house of common?
rejected Church of England's revised
prayer book.

June 20—Yugo-Slavlan deputy killed
two Croatian deputies and wounded
four In row In parliament.

June 21—The Chinese .Nationalists
changed name of Peking to Pelping.

July 1—General Obregon elected
President of Mexico.

July 4—Yugo-Slavlan government re*
Alfred Loewensteln. Belgian multi-

millionaire, disappeared from his plane
over the North sea.

July 11—Chinese Nationalists effect-
ed fiscal unity of the country after
eight-day conference.

Ontar'o government seized great
stores of liquor ready- for smuggling
into United States.

July 17—Gen. Alvaro Obregon. Pres-
ident-Elect of Mexico, assassinated.

July 19—Body of Capt Alfred Loew-
ensteln. Belgian millionaire, found In
English channel. .

July 21—Revolutionary attempt In
Portugal crushed by loyal troops.

Luis Morones. labor leader: resigned
from Mexican cabinet and fled.

lu'y 26—Archbishop of Canterbury,
primate of England, resigned effective
November 12. '

July 17—Dr. Cosmo Lang, archbishop
of York, appointed archbishop of Can-
terbury and primate of all England.

July 40—Manchuria agreed to unite
with Nationals China, Ignoring Ja-
pan's warning.

Aug. 1—Russian government named
a dictator for distribution of the year's
crops.

Aug. 6—Florenclo Arosemena elect-
ed President of Panama.

Aug. 16—Nationalist government of
China launched Its first destroyer.

Aug. 17—Chinese government decid-
ed to terminate Hritlsh-Danlsb cable
"Mongolian army led bjrj
vaded western Manchuria

OctV
President

U
ChUng Kal-aaek elected
China by Mattoaallst

cottncUa ' '
dosed four anlversltles Kcaiaiif?5t
anti-Semitic riots. " ^ ^

Nov. 1—Machado re-elected Preside**
of Cuba.'

Nov. a—VlntUa Bratlano reslgmd M
premier of Romania,

Nov. 4-Gen. Jose Maria Moaeada
elected President of Nicaragua.

Nov. i—Premier Polncare of
and his cabinet resigned? '

South African government of Pre-
mier Hertsog resigned and he formed

British partial— -
praising theKellogg pact.

llament opened, the king

Chinese troops
Aug 19—Venlielc

Russlsns in-
lancburia. defeating
los part* won Greek

° 8ep?n"i—President Calls* of Mexico
refused re-election.

Nov. l—Tora! assassin of President.
Elect Obregon of Mexico, eondemi&d
to death JMI Mother Coocepclon. "tp-
tellectual, author" of the crime,.sen-
tenced to SO years In prison. . '

Nov. 8—JuituManlu. Peasant party
leader, made premier of Rumania.

Nov. 19—Hlroblto formally en-
throned as emperor of Japan.

Nov. 11—Polncare formed new cab-
inet for France, •

Nov. S6—Mexican .troops defeated
rebels In bloody five-hour battle.

Nov. 30—Bmlllo Fortes Oil inaug-
urated President of Mexico. .

Dee. 4—King George of England ap-
pointed a royal commission to act for
him during hlS'serious Illness.

Dec. 6—Wilhelm Mlklas elected Pres-
ident of Austria,

Dec 11—Police ot Argentina discov-
ered anarchist plot to blow up Her-
bert Hoover's train.

Dec. IS—Peasant party won the Ru-
manian electlO'iN.

Dec. 16—Revolt In Afghanistan: king
and aueea took refuge In a fort.

INDUSTRIAL
Jan. S—Twenty thousand pulp work-

ers, of Sweden locked out
' Jan. 10—Insterstate commerce com-
mission approved reorganisation of
Chicago. Milwaukee * 8t Paul Ry.

Feb. IS—New miners' union signed
agreement with operators in Iowa field.

March 30—Consolidation of Mackay
companies and International Telephone
and Telegraph company announced.

March 88—Illinois mine operators
cease negotiations with mine union.
Indiana strip mine owners agreed to
pay Jacksonville scale for another
year.

April 1—113.000 coal miners of Mid-
dle West quit work.

April IS—Twenty-two Illinois mines
agreed to retume on Jacksonville wage
scale. >

April 88—Thousand northern Illinois
coal miners agreed to accept reduced

May 18—Interstate commerce com-
mission out th» proposed Van Swearln-
r n rail merger to Include, only the C.

a and the Pere Marquette.
June. 19—Locomotive engineers ot

western roads granted 4tt per cent
WjuJyl0«—Stilted Mine Workers ot
America abandoned the Jacksonville
scale as a basis for wage settlements.

Aug. 81—Illinois coal miners' strike
settled on basis of reduced wages.

Sept 7—Continental National and
Illinois Merchants Trust banks of Chi-

Sept. 11—Federal mediators aban-
doned sfforts to settle threatened strike
of western railroad trainmen.

Sept 89—President Coolldge named
board to investigate western railroad
wage dispute.

Oct. l—Fifty thousand German ship
builders struck for more pay.

Oct 6—Textile workers of New Bed-
ford, Mass., accepted wage cut and
ended strike.

Oct 18—Indiana coal miners and op-
erators agreed on a wage scale.

Oct 30—Emergency board consider-
ing western railroad wage dispute
recommended wage Increase ot IH per
cent without change in' rules or 1%
with certain changes in operation.

Nov. 19—American Federation of
.Labor. In session In New Orleans, de-
clared war on displacement of work-
men by machinery. -

Nov., a—Western railroad dispute
settled, trainmen getting 6% per cent
r a"' AERONAUTICS

Jan. 1—Lindbergh flew from Bellas.
British Honduras, to San Salvador.

Jan. 3—Lindbergh landed In Teguci-
galpa, Honduras. .

Jan, 7—Lindbergh flew to San Jose.
Costa Rica. . '

Jan. 9—Lindbergh landed at Panama.
Jan. 26—Resuming his Caribbean

tour. Lindbergh flew from Panama to
Cartagena. Colombia.

Jan. 27—Lindbergh flew to Bogota.
Dirigible Los Angeles made landing

on airplane carrier Saratoga at sea.
Jarii 29—Lindbergh flew from Bogota

to Caracas, Venezuela, •
Jap. 31—Lindbergh flew 1,060 miles

from Caracas to the Virgin Islands.
Feb. 2—Lindbergh hopped to San

Juan, Port Rico. . -
Feb. 4—Lindbergh flew to San Do-

mingo:
•Feb. 8—Colonel Lindbergh ended his

Latin-American tour at Havana.
Costes and Lebrlx, French ^aylatoro

who flew across the south Atlantic;' ar-
rived at Washington. . .

Feb. 13—Lindbergh made nonstop
flight from Havana to 8t Louis.

Feb. 22—Bert Hlrikler completed solo
flight from England to Australia- In 16
days.

Feb. 26—Dirigible Los Angeles began
nonstop flight to Panama Canal Zone.

Feb. 27—Los Angeles arrived at
France Jeld, Canal Zone

Feb. 29—Woodrow Wilson peace
medal and 826,000 awarded to Colonel
Lindbergh.

March 7—Costes • and Lebrlx ended
their transcontinental and American
flight at San Francisco.

March 18—Capt Walter Hlnchcllffe,
British aviator, and Elsie Mackay
hopped off from London for transatlan-
tic flight to U. &. and were lost

March 19—Mrs. Keith Miller ended
18,000-mile flight from England to
Australia.

March 21—President Coolldge pre-
sented Colonel Lindbergh wltb Con-
gressional Medal of Honor.

March <0—Major de Bernardl of Italy
set new speed record for airplanes at
866.6 miles an hour.

Stinson and Haldeman made new en-
durance record of 63 hours 86 mlnntes
SO seconds.

April 18—Koehl. Von Huenefeld and
FlUmaurlce hopped off from Dublin
for New York In the plane Bremen.

April iS—The Bremen aviators land-
ed on Greenly Island. Stialt of Belle
Isle, being the first to make east-
west nonstop flight across the Atlantic.

April 16—Noblle started from Italy
on his airship Italia for the North pole.
* April 81—Cant George H. Wllklns
and Carl B. Ellson completed flight
across Arctic region from Point Bar-
row. Alaska, to Spitsbergen, and re-
ported seeing no land.

May 6—Noblle In dirigible Italia
reached Spitsbergen.

May 16—Noblle In dirigible Italia,
started on flight over polar regions.

May 18—Dirigible Italia returned to
Spitsbergen.

May S8—Col. Charles A. Lindbergh
became head of technical committee of
Transcontinental Air Transport.

Mav SS—Noblle In the Italia passed
over the North <ole.

May 36—Dirigible Italia wrecked on
Ice floe.

May SO—Eleven of 14 balloons In na-
tional elimination race from Pitts-
burgh were driven down by, furious
storm: two, men killed.

May 81—Monoplane Southern Cross,
wltb crew of four, started from Oak-
land. Calif., for Sydney. Australia. «la
Hawaii. Fill and Brisbane.

June 1—Southern Cross landed at
Wheeler leUL Hawaii.

Juns S-Jeuthern Cress left Hawaii

Juas IT—Assail* faraan and m
naateas. to airplay* Friendship, hop
•aT fsosji Treaasasy* It. Jr.
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lost la attempt to reach
landed la Burry

Jor

8—Verraria aad Del Prete.
aoraed OS at Rome for.Brasit

6—Italian flys latf
t l B l l

Ita^iis. aoraed OS at Rome f
July 6—Italian flyers laatf

Port Natal. Brasll. having m
distaace<reeord of4.449 mDea.

July U—Russian a v i t d
t M l d t

July
Doctor M
members
dmred over
aot land

July IS—Russian Icebreaker Krasstn
rescued Malmgrea'a eampanlons but
found Malmgren had been dead a
month: It then rescned the five men
left near Poyn Island by Noblle.

July 18—Aviators rescued Bora and
yon Dongen, who were lost while
bunting for the Italia survivors. ^ ^
wî flVen allied by*^tn^nS flew
*juiy* 16—Icebreaker Krassln picked
up Russian Aviator Chukhnovsky and
four companions, who bad crashed
while hunUng the Noblle party.

July 81—Noblle and survivors of bis
party reached Rome.

AUK. 8—Capt C T. Courtney and
three 'companions, flying from the
Asores to Newfoundland, were forced
down In mldocean and picked up by a
steamer.

Xdslkukowskl and Kubala. Polish
aviators, started flight from Paris to
New York.

Aug.. 4—Polish flyers fell In ocean
and were j>lcked up by steamer. .

Aug. M—Basse! and Cramer flew
from Rockford. I1L. to Coehrane. Ont.
on way to Stockholm.

Aug. 18—Rockford flyers left Coeh-
rane for Mount Evans. Greenland, and
disappeared.

Aug. SO—Art Gobs! flew from Los
Angeles to New Tork 'o 18 hours 6t
minutes, without stop. '

Sept 2—Hassell and Cramer, found
safe In Greenland: plane disabled.

Maurice Bokanowskl. French minis-
ter of air and commerce, and four aids
killed In airplane accident.

Sept. 6—Thirty-seven airplanes start-
ed from New York In transcontinental
air derby.

Sept. 10—Earl Rowland. Kansas, won
In Class A of aerial derby.

Sept. IS—Spanish Inventor flew
across English channel In new gyro-
plane.

Oct. 11—The Graf Zeppelin, great
German dirigible, started from Fried-
rlchschafen. Germany, for the United
States.

Oct. 16—The Graf Zeppelin landed
safely at Lakehurst. N..JT

Oct 17—Commander H. C McDonald,
English aviator, started solo flight
from Newfoundland to England In
small plane and. was lost

Oct 26—Tucker ~and Collyer flew
from New York to Los Angeles In 84
hours 61 minutes. •

Oct 89—Graf Zeppelin began Its trip
back to Germany..

Nov. 1—Graf Zeppelin arrived at
Frledrichschafen. Germany.

Nov. 4—Tucker and Collyer. cross-
continent record holders, killed In Arl-
sona In eraih of plane,

Dec. is—International civil aviation
'conference opened In Washington.

Dec. 17—Delegates to aviation con-
ference celebrated at Kitty Hawk, N.
C. the twenty-fifth anniversary of the
first flight by the Wright brothers.

DISASTERS i
Jan.' t—Russian steamer foundered In

Black sea: 200 drowned.
Jan. 9—Twenty-one men killed by

mine explosion at West Frankfort. 111.
Feb. 10—Twelve men killed and 60

hurt In oil refinery explosion at Ev-
erett, Mass. .

Thirty-nine killed In flre In Holllnger
gold mine at Tlmmlns, Ont .

Feb. 12—Thirteen killed by mine ex-
plosion at Whitehaven, England.

Feb. 24—Mine explosion at Jenny
Llnd, Ark., killed 13 men.

March 10—Two hundred killed by
Mount Serrat landslide In Santos. Bra-
sIL •

March 18—San Franclsqulto dam,
water supply for Los Angeles, broke;
436 drowned.

March 27—Earthquake In Odlne
province. Italy, killed ten and Injured
many. .

March 31 — Earthquake shattered
Smyrna, killing many persons.

April 13—Explosion destroyed dance
hall In West Plains. Mo., killing 4.

April 14—Forty-three killed, by
earthquake In the Balkans.

April 16—Disastrous earthquake In
Peru, many killed. ••

April 22—Earthquake In central
Greece ruined Corinth and killed many
persons. . . .

May 19—Explosion In. mine at Ma-
ther. Pa., killed 198.

May 22—Mine explosjons at Yukon,
W. Va.. and Kenvir. Ky., killed 32 men.

June 16—Tornado In Oklahoma killed
100 . • '

July 1—Volcanic eruption wiped out
town of Llbog In Philippines.

July 7—Chilean army transport sank.
800 drowned.

Aug. 6—Eight killed. 62 "Injured in
Illinois Central train wreck. near
MdriaTHlrT — ^-r- - —duriasTHlrT

Italian submarine sunk In collision,
with.27 men aboard, all of whom per-
ished. '

Aug. 24—Thirteen killed. 100 Injured
In New York subway wreck.

Sept. 13—Fourteen killed by torna-
does In Nebraska and South Dakota.

Destructive hurricane swept Porto
Rico and Lesser. Antilles; hundreds'.

Sept. 14—About 20 persons killed by
tornado in and near Rockford. III.

Sept. 16—Tropical hurricane reached
central Florida, doing great damage
and killing 2.200.

Sept. 23—About 120 perished In the-
ater flre in Madrid. Spain.

Oct 8—French submarine sunk by
collision with Greek steamer: 43 men
lost

Oct. 16—Thirty-one killed In train
wreck in Rumania.

Nov. (—Several Sicilian towns de-
stroyed by eruption of Mt. Etna.

Nov. 12—Liner Vestrls sank 240 miles
off the Virginia capes: 111 lost. 216
rescued.

Nov. 24—Terrific storms In the Philip-
pines and on the coasts of Europe.

D<ic 1—Earthquake In southern
Chile wrecked several towns and killed
about 200 persons.

NECROLOGY
Jan. I—Lois Fuller, dancer, in Paris.
C. M. Kittle, president of Sears. Roe-

buck ft Co., In Chicago.
Emily Stevens. American actress.
Jan. 8—Dorothy'̂  Donnelly, actress

*DJan! 36—Marvin Hughltt railroad"
builder. In Chicago.

Jan. 11—Thomas Hardy. English
novelist.
' Jan. 14—Andrew MacLclsn. pioneer

merchant of Chicago.
Jan. 19—Edward. L. Ryerspn, Chicago

steel magnate.
Jan. SO—William Du Pont, former

head of the Du Pont Interests.
Jan. 31—Maj. Gen. George W. Ooe-

thals, builder of Panama canal.
Jan. 88—Rear Admiral Victor Blue,

retired. * "
Jan. 84—Talcott Williams. Journalist

In New Tork.
Jan. 88—Count Hugo Hamilton.

Swedish .statesman.
Vincents- Blaaco Ibanss. Spanish nov-

elist.,
Jan. 89—Earl Balg, "commander la

chief of British armlss la World war.
Feb. 16—Herbert H. Asqulth. earl ot

Oxford uid Asqulth. former British
*1Ksb!*—Bddla «•«,, Veteran coated!-

" p a * sS^Edward' a Butler. CbUKgo.
millionaire merchant and art patron.

Feb. 36—William O'Brien, Mali Na-
tionalist leader. ' -

* • - ' . ' ,

w

1—William c Sproul. former
N.

R Willis. Units*
•tor from Ohio. ,. ,
" - Brown, alienist

j - a « n w M. Depew In New
WTB. Grime, author, lecturer 'and au-

thority on Japan. _ .
April 8—John A. Dlx. ex-governor

of Mew York.
April 10—Stanley J. Weyman. Eng-

lish novelist '
" p i l l 16—B.'M. StaUer. hotel owner.
taCha7lJ°sri!m* «D-ll .h artist.

April SS—Baron Okura, Japanese
salluoaalre merchant.

Archbishop Mora y del Rio of Mex-
ico, la San Antonio. Texas.

April 86—Floyd Bennett, famous avi-
ator, in Quebec.

Baron Peter WraageL leader of
-White- RossHns.

April 37—Congressman Martia eV
Madden of Chicago. '

May 1—Congressman Tbaddeus C.
Sweet of New York.

May 8—Dr. Edgar Faha. Smith, chem-
ist. In Philadelphia. - - _ _ _ _ . . . .

tL a Piper, editor Portland .Ore-
*°A. W. Krech. New Tork financier.

May 4—George A. Tborne. Chicago
capitalist

Mar 8—Rev. Dr. J. 8. Stone. Epls-
copallasr divine, of Chicago.

Maylt—Judge W. H. Sanborn. U.
& Circuit Court of Appeals. In 8t Paul.

May If—Sir Edmund Gosse, EngllshS
author.

May If—William D. Haywood. for-
mer!. WTw. chief, in Moscow.

May it—Bessie Van Vorst American
author.

May 81—Prof. Hideyo Noguchl. bac-
teriologist ot Rockefellor Institute. .
• Allan Dale, dramatic critic

May 84—Herschel Jones, publisher of
Minneapolis Journal.

May 89—Dr. W. A. Young, director of
medical research tor Rockefeller Insti-
tute. .

June 8—Dr. Otto Nordenskjold. Swed-
ish explorer. _

June 6—John D. Works, former U. Si
senator from California.

Juns IS—Mrs. Emmellne Pankburst.
suffragist, In London. . • •

June 17—E. T. Meredith, former sec-
retary ot agriculture, in Des Molnes.
Iowa,

Juns 19—Donn Byrne. American-
Irish novelist in Ireland.

June SI—Marshal Chang Tso-lln,
Mancburian war lord.

June 84—Senator Frank R. Goodlng
of Idaho.

Holbrook Bllnn. actor.
June 27—Robert Bruce Mantel!.

Shakespearean actor.
June 29—Leo Dltrlchsteln. actor.
June 30-^Avery Hopwood. American
July 8—Howard Elliott, former pres-

ident of Northern Pacific railway.
July 9—Georga E. Chamberlain, for-

mer senator from Oregon. -
July 16—H. R. Rathbone, congress-

man-at-large from Illinois.
July 16—Giovanni Glollttl. Italian

statesnlan.
Dr. CT L. Summers, pediatrician, la-

Baltimore.
July SO—Ellen Terry. English ac-'

tress, * < • •
July 22—Dr. George Colvln. president

of University of Louisville.
July S3—Rear Admiral W. M. Folger.

retired. In Boston. ..
July 88—T. B. Walker, multimillion-

aire' lumberman and art patron. In
Minneapolis.

July 30—^Federal Judge D. C. Wester-
haver at Cleveland. Ohio.

Aug. 7—Prof. E. C Hayes of Univer-
sity of Illinois.

Aug. 8—Oeorge E. Brennan, Demo-
cratic national committeeroan from IHU
nols. In Chicago. ' '

Aug. 11-rJames B. Laughlln, steet
company president In Hyannlsoorc.
Mass. '

.Aug. 19—Viscount Haldane. British
statesman.

Aug. 20—Col. George B. Harvey, pub-
licist and former ambassador to Great
Britain.

Aug. 27—Maranal Emlle Payolle. fa-
mous French strategist.

Aug. 28—A. R. Sorlie. governor of
North Dakota. . „

Aug. 29—Mary Onrrett Hay, suffrage
leader, in New Rochelle. N. V.

Sept 3—Rear Admiral' Q. F. Wins-
low, retired.'

Sept. 20—William Whitman, cotton
manufacturer. In Brookllne, Mass.

Sept 21—Roy K. Mpulton, newspa-
per humorist, in St. Joseph. Mo.

Sept 23—Sir Horace Darwin, sclen- .
tlst and son of Charles Darwin.

Sept.26—R. F. Outcault. newspaper
comic artist

Sept 26—A. E. Stllwell. rallroa4
man. In New York. • .

Sept. 29—Brig. Gen. W. H. Blxby, for-
mer chief of army engineers.

Oct 6—George Beban. film actor.
(jct. 8—Larry Semon. motion picture

comedian. . _r •
Oct 12—Mrs. Augusta B. Stetson, fa-

mous disciple of Mary Baker Eddy, .in
Rochester. N. Y. .

Oct. 13—Dowager Empress Marie of
Oct 14—William T. Flynn. former

chief of U. S. secret aervii-e.
Oct '16—Benjamin Strong, governor

of New York Tcderal Reserve bank.
Sir Frank Dlrksee. English puinter

and president of Royal Academy.
Oct 22—Adolf Kraus. Jewish leader.

In Chicago.
Charles A. Towne. former U. S. sen-

ator from Minnesota.
Dr. A. H Putney, international law

authority. In Washington.
Miss Frances Newman, American
Oct 23—George Barr McCutcheon.

American novelist. In New York.
Oct 24—Cardinal de Lai, In Rome.
Oct 26—Rev. R. A. Torrey. evange-

list, at Ashvllle, N. C.
Brig. Gen. J. R. McQulgg. former na-

tional commander of American'Legion.
Oct 10—Robert Lansing, former sec-

retary of state.
Richard Hudnut American perfum-

ery manufacturer. In France.
Jjov 3—Eliza Scldmore. writer on Far

East
•. Nov. 6—Dr. Prank Crane, American
writer. In Nice. France.

Nov. 10—Prince Trepoff. premier of
Russia In 1916. ,_, • ,_ ,

Nov. '4—Dr. Sabln von Sohocky. In-
ventor of radium paint, at East Orange.
N J

Rev. J. H. Nicely, moderator In In-
diana presbytery.

Nov. 16—Prof. T. C Chsmberlin, ge-
°'?folvf-185-S?.ICJo1i,0n Harding, father of,

Nov.l9W|iri.nA5
gressman from Arkansas.

Nov. 81—Hermann 8udennann. Ger-
man dramatist.

Nov. 88—George H. Jones, chairman
of Standard Oil of New Jersey..

Nov. 28—Thomas F. Ryan, financier.
"orfTtt, Y. Mulllns. president Southern

Baptist Theological seminary in Louis-
V>Nov.K-4—Gen. Baron Jacques, Bel-
gian war commandar.

Nov. 86—Admiral Scheer, commander
of-German fleet In battle of Jutland.

Nov. 88—Admiral F. F. Fletcher, re-
tired.

Dec. 1—Henry A. Haugen. Chicago
banker.

Dec 8—Lord Tennyson, son of the
famous poet"

Dec. 8—Ears. Meeker, last of the;
Oregon Trail pioneers. In Sesttle. •

Dee. T—Miss Alice Longfellow,
"daughter of the poet

Die. S-James A; Patten. Chicago'
niDeo.*ir3—Ji M Dickinson, formsr sec-
retary of war. In Chicago.

Dec. 16—Eleanor Wylle. American
poet and novelist.

Why Westers Nlwisisir W a > j
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Poor Physical Condition Bfamed

By SUMO SCOTT WATSON
FTER more than a cen-
tury of neglect of hit
unmarked grave, tardy
honors have at last been
paid to a forgotten hero'
of the American Revo-

„ . luttpn, whose services
** were of Inestimable val-

ue to the cause of liberty, a man who
-was one of George Washington's clos-
est personal friends and to whose lot
It fell to close the dying eyes of the
Father of His Country. •

This man was Dr. James Cralk,
chief physician and surgeon of the
-Continental army. After Doctor Cralk's
death In 1814, he was buried In the
churchyard of the old Presbyterian
meeting house In Alexandria, Va.
With the pussage of years the old
burying ground was neglected; weeds
covered It and Untidy all trace of Doc-
tor Crnik's grave was lost. Several
years ago a movement was started to
locate the grave of this patriot and
erect a suitable marker. This was
done and a small brass-tablet wus pro-
vided by the Alexandria Chamber of
Commerce. • Through an error, bow-
ever, thin tablet was placed In the
wrong spin.

But last year the project was taken
op by the Presbyterian Meeting House
Restoration committee of Alexandria,
and as a result an Imposing granite
monument, paid for by his descend-
ants, was recently-unveiled over Doc-,
tor Cralk's grave.

Doctor. Cralk had' had a distin-
guished career even before be became
chief medical officer for the patriot
army In the Revolution. What that
career was Is shown by the following
sketch of his life, provided by the
restoration committee:

Upon the. organization of the Vir-
ginia Provisional regiment In 1754,
Cralk was appointed surgeon. The
command was at the same time ten-'
dered to Maj. George Washington who
modestly. declined but accepted the
lieutenant colonelcy, the command go-
Ing to Col. Joshua Fry. The regiment

.-was not brought together until, upon
the death of Fry at Wills' Creek,
Washington succeeded to the leader-
ship and the headquarters joined him
at Fort Necessity. Here was begun
that lifelong Intimacy between Wash-
ington and Cralk. so much treasured
toy both.

Cralk, as medical officer of his regi-
ment, was present at the battle of

•Great Meadows/In 1754 and rendered
surgical aid to- the wounded In that
action. His service extended also
over the period of the Ill-fated expe-
dition of Braddock toward Fort Du-
quesne, and he participated In the bat-
tle of the Monongahela, where he
dressed the. wounds of the comander
of the British forces and many oth-
ers of the Injured upon that bloody
Held. Here he witnessed the singu-
lar Impunity which attended his youth-
ful chief as tie performed his duties
first as aide and later as commander
of the disheartened remnants of the
British troops.

When, then, on August' 14, 1755,
some six weeks after the operations
on the Monongahela, Washington was
appointed to the command-.of the Vir-
ginia provincial army and assigned to
the duty of protecting tbe Virginia
and Maryland , frontier from, the
French and Indians, Doctor Craik still
remained as his chief medical officer.
The operations thus begun continued

for more than three years, during
which all the hardships ^and priva-
tions of the hardy frontier troops
were shared by the. young surgeon,
whose service ceased only upon the'
dlsbandment of the little army after
the capture of Fort Pitt on Novem-
ber 25, 1708.

Upon his retirement from the Vir-
ginia provincial service, Cralk pur-
chased an extensive plantation at Port
Tobacco, In Charles county, Maryland,
and erected upon It a spacious man-
sion which was described by bis
grandson, Daniel Jenifer, In 1840 as-
even then one -of the "largest, most
comfortable and agreeable residences
In the country." Here on the 13tb ot
November, 1700, he brought his young
bride, nee Marlatnne Ewell of Belle
Air,, in Prince William county, Va^
and here lie passed In active medical
practice the years which elapsed until
he again followed his friend at his
country's call. During this time the
Cralks and the Washlngtons never re-
linquished their Intimacy, and the In-
terchange of visits between Port To-
bacco and Mount Vernon were the
source of the slncerest pleasure to
both.

When the occurrences arose which
culminated In the War for Independ-
ence, Doctor Cralk was an active pa:
trlot As early as 1774, he was con-
spicuous In a meeting of the citizens,
of his' county at Port Tobacco, at
which were adopted a series of reso-
lutions In which the people pledged
themselves tLat If the act of par-
liament to blockade the port of Bos-
ton was not promptly repealed tbe
Inhabitants of the county would Join
with the several counties of Maryland
and the principal colonies of America
to break off all commercial communi-
cation with Great Britain and the
West Indies. Cralk was a member of
t ie committee of correspondence se-
lected to carry, out these resolution!.

So valuable to the cause was the
presence of Cralk in Maryland and so
deeply were planted the rootlets of
his social and professional relations
that Washington, hesitated a consider-
able time after assuming command of
the American forces to ask his old
friend to again place his medico-mil-
Itary experience at the disposal of bis
country. But in April, 1777, in a most
cordial letter he tendered to him bis
choice between the positions of "se-
nior physician and surgeon of the
hospital with pay of $4 and six ra-
tions' per day and forage for one
horse" and "assistant director general,
with pay of $3 and six rations per
day and two horses and traveling ex-
penses found". In the middle depart-
ment

- The • latter position the doctor ac-
cepted and soon entered upon his du-
ties. On the arrival of Count Rocb-
ambeau and bis forces Craik was or-
dered to Join them at Newport, R. L,
and to organize their hospital depart-
ment, a task which he accomplished
with the most complete success.

On the reorganization of the medi-
cal department. October 6, 1780, Doc-
tor Craik was appointed the senior of
the four "chief hospital physicians
and surgeons," being the third officer
In rank In the Medical corpsj and up-
on the resignation of Director Gen-
eral Shlppen and the promotion of Dr.
Jotn Cochran, "chief physician and
surgeon of the army," he was ad-
vanced to the second place under the
latter title. This position he beld un-

til mustered out at the end of tM
war. In 1783, after personally partici-
pating In many of Its most Important
events, Including tbe capitulation at
Yorktown.

At the close of the war, be returned
to his home at Port Tobacco, bat.
shortly after, at tbe earnest solicita-
tion of his late chief, be removed, to
Alexandria, near Mount Vernon, where
Le continued In agreeable association
with the Wushlngtons until bis death.'
In 1708, when war with France seemed
inevitable and Washington was again
summoned to lead the army, be' made
the appointment of Cralk at the head
of the medical department one of the
conditions of bis own acceptance of

-the- command, remarking, "I have al-
ready been applied to by a gentleman,
to recommend him for director of t i e
hospital, which I have refused, as well
on' general grounds as because 1
should prefer my old friend, Doctor
Cralk, who, from forty years' experi-
ence, Is better qualified than a dozen,
of them together." •

Cralk was accordingly commis-
sioned physician general of the army,
July 10,1708, with the pay and emolu-
ments of lieutenant colonel, but with-
out rank. With the proverbial negli-
gence of military legislation, the, act
organizing the provincial army pro-
vided only for regimental surgeon*
and surgeon's mates. Fortunately,
t.owever, James McHenry, the secre-
tary of war, had Tiimself served as a
medical officer during the Revolution
and. In htm Cralk found a'strong sup-
port In developing a properly organ-
ized "medical establishment," an act
for the materialization of which was
passed by congress,. March 2, 1700.

The determined attitude of the
United States, her prompt resort to

* arms and the reappearance of her Il-
lustrious soldier at the head of the
army, however, was sufficient to re-
presB the warlike ardor of France,
and, peace speedily prevailing between
the two nations, the army was dis-
banded, Physician General dralk's
services officially terminating on June
15, 1800.

Long before the latter date, bow-
ever, he had returned to his beautiful
Virginia home, where In December,
1790. It fell to bis lot to close with
his own hand the dying eyes of his
faithful and famous friend, General
Washington.,

Of that solemn hour, Cralk himself
wrote: "I, who was bred amid scenes
of human calamity, who had so often
witnessed death In Its direst and most
awful forms, believed that Its terrors
were too familiar to my eye to shake
my fortitude; but when I saw this
great man die it seemed as if the
bonds of my 'nature were rent asun-
der, and that the pillar of my coun-
try's happiness had fallen to the

•ground."
Washington's own testimony to the

relations between them was witnessed
by the clause of bis will which speci-
fied tLat: "To my compatriot In arms,
and old and lntlmlte friend, Doctor
Cralk, I give my bureau (or as the
cabinet makers call it, tambour secre-
tary) and the circular chair, an ap-
pendage of my study."

Doctor Craik survived this event 15
years, the latter portion of the time
In honored retirement, being remem-
bered by his grandson at this period
as "a stout; bale, cheery old-man, per-
fectly erect, fond of company and of
children and amusing himself with
light work In tbe garden." He re-
mained, vigorous to the last and
passed1 awny February 6, 1814, at the
age of sixty-four.

fiMfrtsU p«tfiifM% accontlag te
tralaer of Princeton and Mcftlfaa football playecs. r«r proswty

trained men football Is net a
most fatal Injuries can he traced
back to the tact that the v e a
played when they were not la
shape to stand tbe bard knocks.

DiscussiaK the maay footfall fa-
talities this season, ntzpatrlek
said that the greatest cause of ac-
dileou wia due to starting scrim-
mage too early In the Mason be-
fore the players were resdy for the
battering. Tbe other time when
accident* are common, according
to a unique theory be holds, Is Just
before tbe big game when players go
through scrimmages, but try to save
themselves as much as possible.

"A man who tries to save him-
self is much easier to sun than
«ne who Is putting everything be
has Into the content," Fltxpatrick
said. A rigid physical examination
before a man Is allowed to play
ronthull Is another Important pre-
caution, he added, end Is especially
necessary for bleb school players. Ktent Fltzpatrick.

; ;» • • * * • * • • • • • • • •» • • • • • • •»
I; Two Unique Events
•; on Golf Program
i > Two unique, tournaments are
J \ on the metropolitan golf pro- .
• • gram for the coming season, a
{ ; brother and slater event and a
< < mother and son tournament. The
; ; new events were added to the
< ' regular program at the annual
! I meeting of the women's Metro-
< > polttnn Golf association of New
J; York to help the movement for
^ > developing the game among tbe
', I younger players.

- • • • • • • • • • •» •» •»• • •» • •» • •»

Jake Atz of Fort Worth
Willingly Changed Name

.They had a hunquet for tbe Shreve-
port players In Shreveport recently
and one of the Invited guests was
Jake Atz. manager of the Fort Worth
team. Came story telling Jime^ and
Atz was prevailed upon to "tell one.lr
His offering concerned an earlier dny
In hnschnll, when pay days were not
as regular as now, and runs as fol-
lows:

-Durlns the early days of my base-
boll career, which began thirty-one
years ago and when $18 a man was
big nioiioy for winning a pennant, I
WOB playing on a club that tnnde it a
practice of scattering pay days over
a wide period. One season I mWsed
the pay roll entirely, and when I
asked the club owner for n reason,
be Informed me that the players were
paid off alphabetically and that soon-
er or later' they'd get around to me.
I was Jake Zimmerman in the record
books at the time, but for some fen-
son cr other they never were able to
get around to the Z's.

"I took It at the time, bnt the. next
season I made up my mind that some-
thing drastic had to be done. Ac-
cordingly, when I reported for sprint;
training and was greeted by the club
owner with a 'hell.o. Zlm." I gave him
a dirty, cutting look.

"'Meaning me?' I asked.
••Sure.'
" 'My name's not Zimmerman,' I as-

sured him. 'It's Atz, Jake Atz.
Y/hen's pay day?"

Landis Presided

Another "Tong" War
A policeman was walking his beat

In a residential district when a badly
battered house-to-house . salesman
rushed up to him. .

"Say, officer." he panted, pointing
to a redrheaded Iceman,, who had Just
climbed on ills wagon. "\ want that
man arrested. Just'ilook what he did
to nuef '. .
, Stalking mnjestlcalfy Into the street,

the policeman waved the Ice-wagoa to

1^ C "

halt, and demanded of Its driver, "Did
you hit this man?"

"Ol did," was the shameless reply.
"What for?"

- "Alienation ov affections," replied
the Iceman. "He soId-Brldget Nolan's
missus wan av thlm electric Ice-boxes."

Crocodile's DipawCall
In Njango, a Tillage on the shores

of Lake Victoria, Uganda, an African
by the use of a peculiar call can sum-
mons an 11-foot crocodile from' the

depths of the* lake and make It eat
fish from his hand! On Saturdays and
Sundays, when hundreds of natives
arrive- at tbe little village from the
surrounding territory, the African ex-
ercises his peculiar power, making tbe
crocodile rat -scores of fish supplied
by the admiring crowd.

This sale of fish Is making the na-
tive a rich man, and so* strange Is the
sight that motor'buses are now mak-
ing special rum to Njango.

Trust not him that seeaui a saint.

Judge K. U. Landis, commissioner
of baseball, presided over the recent
baseball powwow hold In -Chicago.

Sousa Will Write 1932
. Olympics March Tune

John Philip Sousa. whose faniouo
"Stars and Stripes Forever"- Is tbe
official patriotic march of the Amer-
ican contingent to the Olympic games,
will write a special _ march for the
Olympic games to be held In Los An-
geles In 1S32L Impressed by the
astonishing majority which the
Olympic measure received at the Cal-
ifornia ' polls in the recent election,
the march king has stated his desire
to contribute his talent In that enter-
prise,, which he believes Is of great
Importance to all of the United
States.' Sousa hopes to have his new
composition dedicated as the qfnda<
Olympic gomes march In the -Los An-
geles coliseum three and a half'yean-

now.

Evar Swanson, outfielder of tbe
San Francisco Missions, has been
sold to Cincinnati Reds.

. Detroit has sent Johnnie Neun
first baseman, to the Toledo club of
tbe American association.

Battling Levlnsky Is up to his old
tricks. Recently lie fought and won
three fights In three nights.

John Reed Whyte of Princeton, N.
J., has been elected to captain the
Princeton football team next season.

• • • •

The new armory-gymnasium at the
University of Idaho cost $300,000 and
was paid for by popular subscription.

Jess Hnwley, football coach at
Dartmouth college, uses moving pic-
tures for demonstration la practice

-games.
• • • •

John Law, twenty-three, of Ton-
kers, N..Y., has been elected captain
of the 1029 Notre Dame football
eleven. ' ' • . . . :

• • • . ' • •

Ray Schalk, former manager of the
White Sox and now a member of the
Giants, owns a bowling acuOemy In
Chicago.

Tom Connell, Detroit's outstanding
hack, went straight from football
togs to basket ball tog? when the
grid season <«mted.

The National league hos a "profes-
sor of umpiring" In Dob Enislte. who
teaches the young umpires' to call
'em as they see 'em.

Johnny Bachman. young golfer, set
a course record of 07 at Greenboro,
S. C. No professional or amateur
has ever done better than 68 for the
course.

Brae* Caldwell, famous Yale half-
back, has been given his uncondition-
al release by the New fork Giants
of the National.Professional Football
league^

Albert Smoke, famous Indian dis-
tance runner, who once cpmpeted'on
the Canadian Olympic team, has
started a comeback by winning a
three-mile race.

Wallle Roettger, outfielder of the
Cardinals,'who broke a leg In a game
against the Chicago Cubs on July 4,
Is coaching basket ball at Illinois
Wesleyun university.

Hack Wilson, the clouting outfield-
er of the Cubs, was In Chicago the
other day and declared that tbe
"Cubs would win the National league
pennant nest season."

As manager of the Newark ball
club Trls Speaker will command the
highest salary ever paid a manager
outside of the major league—a sum
said to be $20,000 per season.

A New fork promoter proposes a
conversational marathon In Madison
Square Garden. If this kind of thing
keeps up, the time will yet come
when women will dominate sports.

Dr. C. W. Spears, athletic director
and fotoball coach of the University
of Minnesota,. will act as Instructor
at a coaches' school to be held at
Albion college during tbe summer of
102a

• Football has at lost become a M,-
.000,000 sport In at least one of the
big universities of the United States.
In 1027 Yale received $1.033211.08
from Its games and showed a profit
for the year.

Thirty-nine of the forty-five pjay-
ers- on the Florida university foot-
ball squad voted foothall as theli
favorite sport. The six other votes
were divided on basket ball, baseball
and swimming.

• . * •
All reports to the contrary. It ap

pears -virtually certain that WHbert
Robinson, portly manager of the
Brooklyn National league baseball
dub. will pilot the Robins through
the 10211 season. . . .

*5*»i>

Makes Life
Too much to eat—too rich a diet—

or too much smoking. Lots of things
cause sour stomach, bnt one thins; can
correct it quickly. Phillips Milk ot
Magnesia will alkalinlze tbe add.
Take a spoonful of this pleasant
preparation, and the system Is soon
sweetened.

Phillip* Is always ready to relieve
distress from over-eating; to check all
acidity; or neutralize nicotine. Re-
member this for- your own comfort;
for the sake of those around you.
Endorsed by physicians, but they al-
ways say PhllUpi. Don't buy some-
thing else and expect the same re-
sults:

•Jill

of Magnesia
ForCots,Boras,Bra$es,Sora
HanfortT. Balsam of MyrA

•Wh«ktarCratMtt*If•*«

PISO S
coughs

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

KOTOTMU

! rurrn. WIIP.

FLORESTON SHAMPOO-Ideil for O H in
connection with Pnrker'a Hair Baitus. MtkMtb*
h»lr«oft and fluffy. IW centa by mail or at drag*
oliu. Uiicox Chemical Work* PMcboxue, M . T .

IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW
During these days how many children
are complaining of Headache, Fever-
Ishness, Stomach Troubles and Irregu-
lar Bowels and take cold easily. If
mothers only knew what Mother
Gray's Sweet Powders would do for
their children, no family would ever
be without them for use when needed.
These potvdersinre so easy and pleas-'
ant to take and so effective In their
action that mothers who once use
them gladly tell others about them.
Save yourself a night of worry, by
getting a package at your druggist
today. Trial Package sent FREE.
Address Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. T.

Joke en Taxi Driver
A taxi driver tells of waiting half

an hour In Pittsburgh for a woman
customer to come back and pay the
$3.05 she owed him. The next day he
happened to see her standing on the
sidewalk and he demanded his money
or he would have her arrested. 8be
turned pale, stripped a ring from her
finger end told him to hold It until
she could bring him the money. Con-
gratulating himself upon collecting a
had debt, he took the ring. Later he
thought he would have It appraised
and asked a Jeweler If that thing was
worth $3.65. I t might be," said the
Jeweler, "If you bad a bushel Just like
It-

Canada at Playground
Canada is achieving a reputation as

the playground for the whole world.
Big game hunters formerly went to
Africa for their thrills, but how many
of them go to Canada. This Is true,
also, of those who go In search of
imaller game and mountain climbers
and even "bikers." It Is estimated
that visitors'to .Canada laBt year spent
$275,000,000 during their sojourning in
:hat country. \

Th« Uakmdeat Cat «f AIL
"Pull over to the curb." growled the

raffle policeman.
What's the matter?" asked the In-

dignant motorist.
1 Just wanted to ask you," said tbe

officer sarcastically, "If a back seat
driver had taught you bow to drive,
that's all!"

Ht» Cheese* Chow
"Where's your car?"
"I turned It In as a first payment

in a turkey."—Cincinnati Enquirer.
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WOMEN LEGISLATORS

To the Editor of the Republican:
Your correspondents. Mr. Cow

and Mr. Derby, seem to He In doubt
ta to the purpose of the campaign
against the cruel steel trap now In
use. The committees working in the
different states are not trying to
abolish the steel trap until a more
humane one appears , to take- its
place, but In the meantime we
should all like to see the trapping

tre one of sentimentality.
ETHEL FAIRMONT 1

Cheshire. Jan. S. V»XL

The National League of Women
Voters finds from a nation-wide'sur-
vey following the elecUon_ in No-
vember that "women have taken a
firm bold in the legislative life of
the country." The incoming Legisla-
tures will have the names of 145 wo-
men on their rolls, representing 38
states. The following ten states
have selected only men to serve as
legislators: Alabama, Delaware, Ida-
ho, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland
MichiganTNorth CsroliaarSouUrDa*
kota and Tennessee. The new total
is a gain of 19 over the figures o
the Legislatures of 1927 and 1928, in
which 126 women served. If all the
women in the 1929 Legislatures were
•_•? get together in one legislative
body, the Republicans would have a
good working majority, with 100 of
the total of 145. The Democrats
would have 38; 5 were elected with
no party designation and two are
classed as non-partisan.

Connecticut leads in the number
of women legislators for 1929, hav-
ing twenty against fifteen In the Gen-
eral Assembly of 1921 It will be
recalled that Connecticut was among
the pioneers, the first Legislature
following the granting of equal suf-
frage having five women members,
one of whom was Mrs. Mary M.
Hooker of this city. Connecticut
had a woman Senator In 1925 and
1927, Mrs. Alice Pattlson Merritt
serving In both sessions. This state
will have one woman Senator in the
Incoming Legislature, and the
League of Women Voters finds that
there are fifteen in the country- '

It is not without interest to note
tbat the Republican legislators great-
ly outnumber the Democratic, al-
though in a country so largely Re-
publican this cannot be considered
strange. However, in this part of
the country, at least, the Republi-
cans nominate more women for legis-
lators than do the Democrats.
Whether this results In turning the
votes of women to the Republican
party is not clear, but a Connecticut
Democratic newspaper some time
ago protested against the treatment

. the Democrcacy was receiving from
women voters, after all It had done
to secure the.passage of the Nine-
teenth Amendment.—

laws revised to prevent irresponst
ble persons from using any kind of
traps. Such a law would not pre-

PA88 THE FENN BILL

It is the plain duty of the present
Congress to pass the Fenn reappor-
tionment hill now before i t Few
member" or that body venture to op-
pose it openly since its passage is
required by a dear constitutional
mandate Ignored by. Congress for
many years. The danger Is that pub-
lic attention will be diverted from
reapportionment by contentious
questions that have nothing to do
with the matter of fair and equal
representation in the popular branch
of Congress for all the people of the
nation. •

Rep. Hocn of Kansas, for example,
has introduced a resolution propos-
ing an amendment to the federal
Constitution to prevent aliens from

. being counted for apportionment or
representation purposes. The pro-
posal Is of dubious merit, but there
Its no reason why It should not be
discussed. The important thing is
to prevent such discussions from ob-
structing the reapportionment bill's
progress and so defeating it through
delay.

The supporters of the Hoch
amendment may or may not be In-
spired by a desire to defeat the re-,
apportionment bill, but the public
has reason to be suspicious of their
motives. Congress first should pro-
vide for excluding aliens—whether
applicants for naturalisation or not
—from representation in Congress
can be debated at leisure.—Chicago
News.

vent any responsible^ fanner from
having a license and working to de-
stroy the predatory animals on his
own property, but he would have.to
comply with the rules and regula-
tions governing the placing of his
traps and his freqnent inspection of
them. Any thoughtful and responsi-
ble man would be willing to do this.

Mr. jDoer Indicated that because
nature has made predatory animals
cruel In thefr manner of killing their
prey, that we, with education and
spiritual intelligence, should strive
to be no better In our treatment of
animals. If we aimed to be no high-
er than the ferocious beasts of the
forest, how.far should humanity have
progressed In all these centuries?
Wo do not want predatory animals
presevred (as he seems to think),
but we do not deem ourselves
Christians if we do not grant all
living things as humane a death as
it is In our power to give, The cam-
paign against the cruel steel trap is
an effort to stimulate Interest and I
inventiveness in the Idea of working
out a better method of killing off
the undesirable predatory animals or
those whose pelts are sought by the
trappers.

Mr. Coer also suggests that we hu-
mane workers give our attention to
the cruelties of the abattoirs in the
slaughtering of animals for food. If
he is really interested in this phase
of the work I should be glad to send
him literature about the campaign
in that department which has been
going on for the past ten yeafrs.
Many experiments have been made
and, prises offered for humane
slaughtering devices, and many have
been submitted but on trial did not
prove to be adapted for "quality de-
struction." The packers realising
we meant business offered to co-
operate, but so far no device has
killed fast enough to suit men de-
manding great speed and big profits.
Humane methods used In Holland
and Germany have been tested out
over here, but again they did not
work fast enough, so they, still em-
ploy our unfortunate human brothers
to do the dirty work which so few
persons would ever be willing to do
to supply their own tables with flesh
foods. Progress has been made,
however, and some solution is bound

17 DEGREES BELOW ZERO

The Waterbury American Carried
Inconspicuous Story on It 28

Years ABO

The thermometer dropped to 17
degrees below sero In Waterbury 15
years ago today. The coldest weath-
er in Waterbury thus far this win-
ter has been about an equal number
of degrees above sero. It was
equally as hard to get an accurate
reading from the semi-official ther-
mometers about the city 25 years ago
as it is today, as Is testified to by
the story carried by the American
of January 5, 25 years ago.

The story was carried under a
small head on the third page of the
edition showing that Waterburjans
in the good old days were used to
cold weather. If the thermometer
dropped to ten degrees below sero
this morning the story would be on

•airy ooonty with the 3ttf
showing KM7 oows on tJHl
To be m lin* with
•timber of oaky eM» „
106 oows. liteWWd county sboett
b a n nearly MO boys an* atria sav
gased In 4b* dairy projects.

A plan outlined last week calls tor
the appointment of a conmrirtea In
each town of the oounty by, the Farm
Bureau directors of that town. The

remittee will make up lists of. boys
and girls living on dairy farms in.

After these meetings, which win be

of bis
as* hopes to
hen, seed a thai

Mrs. A. E. Maax. wto has
treated by a Hartford spedallst for
several months, la at this writing
well on the way so complete reap*.
err ' *

Albert Dowd and friend, Frits
Holmqulst of Providence, hare been
visiting at Mr. Dowd's borne in town.

lift. Fannie Burton of
Is spending a tew days

la
ffOBU *• MWflKfr | n 9 MM* '

John'Fond aad Charles Wheeler
toft oa Moads* to1 drive through to
Bgkm, West Vfargiaia. eaameJ N.
Pond made the trip by train. TJiese
men are engaged on a lumber Job
in the southern state.'

Robert SoBtvaa returned to Sat-
_eld Preparatory school and Sbner
MunseU to Dean Academy, on Mon-

and girls
enter club work.

a desire to
, « . I the home of Mrs. Cranes sister, Mrs
Kent will be the fl*st town to on- George R. StBrgeju ^

dertaketheora^teattonot4-Hdalr, Mrs. J M. Benedict "turned on
clubs under thlr system. Director Monday from a seTeral days' visit in
Lcroy Newton is making arrange. Boston at the borne of her son, JackLcroy Newton is making arrange Boston
ments for the meeting of a commit- Benedict
Tee on Thwdsr evening. January Frank B -a. beensecur^

the front page under a big head. (
The story of 2p years ago reads as

follows:
"This was the coldest morning

of the year. This statement Is
borne out by the semi-official
thermometer in A. T.. Websterfs
charge which hangs in the door-
way to bis drug store on Bank
street It was just nine degrees
below sero by this instrument—
which Is an ultra conservative
affair.

"Reports from unofficial ther-
mometers about the city dispute
this fact very strenuously. One
thermometer at the West End
registered 24 degrees below. One
at Morningside swore it was 18
degrees below. At Cone's drug
store at 7 o'clock this morning
the unofficial thermometer reg-
istered 17 below.

"The United States official
thermometer In charge of N. J.
Welton registered the same fig-
ure. At 1. o'clock this afternoon
Cone's thermometer was regist-
ering 13 degrees above sero. At
2 o'clock Webster's official ther-
mometer read 24 above.

"There is no mistaking that
the weather Is much warmer this
afternoon. About 30 degrees
warmer."—Waterbury American.

to come in time. In the matter of
Kosher methods where the huge ani-
mals are hung up by their hind feet
and left to await the rabbi's sacred
hand, Mr. Coer does not realize what
sorrow this barbaric religious custom
has brought to those who have tried

Frank B ^ « « « - a ^
y, as counsel by about SO fanners of
Outstanding Dairy Club Member to Soutabury. Shelton and Huntington

iji Olven Awards to -represent them to lawsuita tasti-
F. KlngJbury Bull of Lltchfleld has Wed by the Merchants *M™*

offered a purebred heifer catf to be Bank "»rough notes and mortgages
given as an award for good work out of the affairs of the State.Dalry
this year, to the boy or girl 4-H dairy company of New Haven,
club member in Utchfield county, Mr. and Mrs. Walter OoU and son
who makes the most outstanding of Waterbury were Sunday guests at
Tecord. The animal to be awarded the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
will be of the breed, in which the Somerset ^ - ^«j-.
club member is Interested. I Mrs. David Bacon is recovering

Local leaders will be asked to from her recent operation «"hougb
choose their best «lub member and the flrtt of the week sheJiad_not
a committee consisting of Mr. Bull,'yet been able to sit up. Mrs. Hatha-
j . A. Simms, Junior dairy specialist, \ way will be her attendant nurse
and Albert I. Mann, county club when she returns to her home. _ ^
agent, will choose one member from Frank B. Peck is recovering from
this group. | the effects of a hard cold.

Members will be chosen for the; Announcement^ have been re-
homework they have done, taking in- ceived in town of the wedding[.of
to consideration the management of Lillian Hatfleld Fowles to Adelbert
the animal with which they are E. Benedict at Tunkhannock, Pa., on
working, the records they keep, and January 1. .
their general interest in club meet- Prof. William B. Ellwell of Water-
ngs and club activities. • bury will lectore before the Woman s

This award should do much to club on Monday afternoon. Mr. Ell-
stimulate Interest in dairy dttb work well has addressed the local club
and to improve the quality of work members at a previous meeting and
which dairy club members are do- his return engagement will be heart-

c " : • ' ily received.
Mr Bull la much Interested In I Mrs. Austin Isham, Mrs. Charles

work with boys and girls and has Karrmann^nd^rs. C. C-Oriswold
done much to stimulate interest in visited the HenrrBabin Chase Me-

with Miss Helen Flannlgan of Bast
Orange, N. J., has returned to her
school at Northfleld. -~.

Mrs. L. F. Wright received the
word of the death of her brother,.
Everett Grane, In Smithtown, L. L,
onVrMay. ••

Croft Fray returned to school on
Monday after a several weeks' Ill-
ness with whooping cough.

4-H CLUB NOTE8

Judging at Plymouth and Durham
On December 22 Litchfleld county

held its annual poultry judging con-
test at Plymouth. We judged four
classes for production and • four
classes on exhibition. The Lltchfleld
Dally ' Cacklers had three on the
county team. Fred Plumb, Jr., was
second, Karl Webster was third and
Wilbur Webster was fifth.

On December 28 and 29 the
highest of Litchfleld county went to
Duham to judge for the state contest.
The highest three'in the state will
go to Madison Square for the na

IICUS IMUUKUL 'IW U1UQQ n'uu, M«*vv M i c i o» *"" ™-™-——— • • — - ^ — . — — • _ - —

In vain to make some change in this tlonal contest. At Durham we judged
peculiar ritual. How such customs eight classes for production and
can be linked with a religions mind
is difficult to fathom.

Lest some uninformed reader .ask

eight elapses on exhibition. Wilbur
Webster was twenty-fourth of a
group of 35. Fred Plumb was ninthLest some uninformed reader .ask i... .

us next why we do not go to Spain'arid Karl Webster sixth. LitchfleM
and abolish all the bull-lights, I county was third of a group of seven
should like to add that headway counties.
against the use of old horses and
their horrible mutilation In the bull
ring is rapidly being made. These
changes must be brought about
gradually as education brings in the
light to dark corners of the world.

I hope this explanation may make
Mr. Coer and Mr. Derby and others

KARL WEBSTER.
8tate Leader and Junior Dairy

Specialist Visit County
A. J. Brundage, state dub leader,

and J. A. Simms, junior dairy spe-
cialist, both from Connecticut Agri-
cultural college at1 Storrs, spent a
day In Lltchfleld county discussing

- - - CLASSIFIED A D S — —

SALESMAN WANTED: — Sales-
bookSt-Manitold Printing, BtaUm-
ary, ResUurajat Checks, Register
Printing, Fanfold Forms. Tags.
Fall or ParVTlme—Splendid Op-
portunity. Shelby Salesbook Co,
Shelby, Ohio. -

E. A. BBERCE
MOVING AMD

When in need of gerriee
in my line, get my

price first
Phone 65-2

club work in Litchfleld. mortal Dispensary on Field street,
Waterbury, on Tuesday and learned
that the work which the organisation
would like to have the local Ladies'
Aid society of the North church work

- r , .upon is making of children's clothes.
J. J. Cassidy has gone to the state -^^ flrst m e e t ing of the Aid society

sanitarium at Cedar Crest, Hartford. w U 1 b e h e W o n n e x t wednefday at
w_ r.«.-M« m*«—J hi. .nnilMttnn! ^ ^ ̂  M f 8 g w Bfunsell.

Collector William J. Burton

WOODBURY NEWS
Good RoadB Week, January 13-19.

th t t
sanitarium at Cedar Cres,
Mr. Cassidy entered his application
four months ago, but this was the T a x cdiector William J. Burton
flrst vacancy. While Mr. Cassidy's. l g 8 e n di n g o u t his final personal tax

tion remains about the same it n o t i c e a to the effect that Jan. 15 is

less hostile in their attitude toward plans for the extension of 4-H dairy

condition
was thought best that he be under
more constant medical attention
than that afforded in hie home.

Mr. and MTB. William J. Burton
were in New York for Tuesday and
Wednesday, attending • the automo-
bile show.

There is talk of having an electric
lighting extension from the upper
part of Hotchklssville to the home
of John Dooley on the bill. The
Connecticut Light & Power company,
which. furnishes the electricity for
this section, has representatives
visiting at the homes of the .people
who live along the way, to see if
they will sign up for this modern
convenience. Things look favorable
at the present time. The line would
extend directly north as far as Fer-
ris Thomas's, with a branch to the
left which would include many farm-
ing homes, among which are those'
of G. W. P. Leavenworth, the Tracy
farm and that of John Dooley. The
company would undoubtedly make a
good sale on milk cooling tanks If
this locality is Wired.

It is worthy or note that up to
this writing only about two inches
6t snow have fallen in Woodbury
this winter. Also there has been but

The
WATERBURY

GAS LIGHT
CO/

Cor. Center ft Leavenworth
Streets

WATEBBURY, (JOHN.
PHONE 8884

Curran's Great

4

GIVE THE ABSENTEE HI8
RIGHTS

Connecticut residents • who are
forced to be away on election day
complain because they lack the priv-
ilege of casting their ballots that is
granted in many other States under
an absentee voter law. Connecticut
1B one of a small number of States
which do not make provision for the
voting of their citizens who are ab-
sent at the time of an election. The

.incoming General Assembly should
remedy this situation.

We have referred to the "privi-
lege" of voting, but it Is the elector's
right and he should not he deprived
of it on account of his inability to
be at home on election day. It goes
without. saying that the absentee
vote, if cast in Connecticut last No-
vember, would have had no Influence
on the result, but that does not alter
the fact tbat a dtisen of thu State
who happened to be In California on
November 6 was entitled to the same
right of Indicating bis choice for
President as the resident of Massa-
chusetts who was in Florida.—Hart-
ford Courant

January Clearance Sale
The Greatest Merchandising Event in the History of Waterbury

The Sale is Now in Full Swing and We Are Giving die Public-
something unusual in the way of better merchandise at sensational

Prices — Values Absolutely Unequalled.

GIVE THIS FAST WASHER

A REAL TEST IN YOUR HOME!

The speed with which this new

UNIVERSAL Electric Wisher works
is amazing •—• faster than ever—

and without the slighest harm to

the clothes. ,

LOWEST PRICED 1
For its quality of service, and the

workmanship and material in its
construction it is the biggest value
today!

Let us deliver one to yon for
next washday.

The Conn. Light & Power Co.
II WATERBURY, CONN. PHONE 3600

Visit The New Fulton Building

BARBER SHOP
MAIN STREET

Keep in constant touch with our Daily Specials and you wil l save]
Many Dollars.

THE CURRAN DRY GOODS CO.
"THE BUSY STORE" WATERBURY

UP ONE FLIGHT

Up to date with the latest equipment, assuring one of

complete' Sanitations. * , .

We also specilize in Womens and ChUdrens work.

IOI

ANTHONY MAUR0, Prop

•-'« '•/:''

1!"' '" 1' * "\ .1 c - "

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



than a

to IS*

taken in the
tag fllruss to
people, a e o n s of
schools have dose* and several hun-
dred tlHtr—•"* produs-lve workszs
have been tazop-Mrily withdrawn
from Industry. In spite of the ser-
iousness of this epidemic and In
spite of the great advances of mod-
em bacteriology, we do not know
what causes influenza—and until «re
know the cause, the various at-
tempts to find a ears axe obviously
futile.

' The one thing tha£ doctors agree
upon is that influense seems to be
caused by a germ. The disease
spreads like a germ-disease and In
truth it resembles many other germ
diseases, but the name and pedigree
of the parasite are still lacking. Sev-
eral times during the great epidemic
of 1918-1919 various medical authori-
ties announced that the Influenza
germ had been isolated, but to every
case it was discovered subsequently

during the _*_»]•_» epMs-BJe
cate that the inf iwua vtros is invis-
ible.

Medical men sad laymen have
both mini* many wild guesses con-
cerning the Influenza mystery and
its core. Little black masks w e n
worn by many people over the nose
and mouth during the Great war epi-
demic, and these masks are still to
be seen to Japan. Nowadays medical
authorities scoff at such masks and
consider fumigation of houses a
waste of time. A London medical
committee announced to 1919 that
Influenza microbes attack the human
body according to a definite time
schedule, with 83 weeks in each epi-
demic. Certain doctors declared
during the war that silk and open-
work stockings were responsible for
the physical weaken tog that allowed
the invasion of influense germs,

this to doe to a dt-wnaoa to the
•erma which earned the two eptdcsB-.

jles or a dtttersnee to the resistaaes
'of the population Is not,known. Tin
rrecent revolutionary dtecover-ss to
.the field of tuberculosis lead one to
distrust all r-ri"T*<JM1" that are not
proved to the hilt, Tuberculosis was
once supposed to be Inherited sad
the children of tubercular people
were held to be poor tosannce risks.
Great precautions were advocated to
prevent infection by tubercular
germs in the air. Now it i s be*
lieved that virtually everybody Is in-
fected with tubercular germs and
that in the case of children in tuber-
cular families the Infection common
ly acts as an lmmuniztoic force.

to the absence of any definite
proof of the nature of influenza the
present rash to close schools is of
doubtful value. Children may easily
find in the hours away from school
exposures and risks that are quite
as serious as those of the dass-

v e will or not sad la the _ ._
J : York we breathe to ear
aefefcbon' f u s s with
serenity because there U
pises.to breathe.

Nevertheless there a n eertato
rales of personal hygiene which assy
serve to check the spread of the epi-
demic. . . . These are good rales
—and if any readers of The Nation
can escape Influenza by strict obedi-
ence to them, they have our unmiti-
gated envy.—The Nation.

that

Tbo weather outlook for January
Ircindes rain and snow, with frost
on the lowlands and elsewhere.
About the middle of the month or
even later there will be a heavy
snowfall In tl\e Atlantic flutes, or
In Montana or Nebraska. The freez-
ing point of water will remain at SI
degrees, and a full moon has been
arranged for Friday, the 25th. The
month has 31 days, which will prob-
ably be enough, and includes four
Sundays, four wet washdays and one
payday.—Jay E. House, Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

m your mouth,
dripping with king, tea

colts fit (or a king, you should
autt the Big Ivor Girls d u b of War
tertmry. Tor those girls have proven
to their own sstltffl'ttto" and that of
a large number of originally scepti-
cal customers that they are adepts
in the art of making those delicacies.
ai well as in several other Interest-
ing- and worthwhile aspects of house-
keeping.

Two years ago, when Junior
Achievement was young in their
home town, four girls decided that
they would take advantage of the op-
portunities offered by the movement
They wanted to cook, and Miss Kath-
leen Crowley was willing to help
them, though they knew very little
of even the fundamentals.

To their own amazement, the
cookies were good—very good—so
good in fact that they began to re-
ceive steady orders. Taking encour-
agement, and seizing the moment,
they tried their bands at doughnuts.

of an
sorts of

That -MM
to qn-nffflo-, of

of

of fevyft-c
to tonjsr

lust al-
ready developed Into a thriving
young business And there came
training in bnstoess methods, as well
as the opportunity to make more
spare money. Door girls were learn-
ing their special abilities, and were
making the most of them, as Junior
Achievement Is teaching many boys
and girls to do all over the country.

A demonstration at the Connecti-
cut State Fair to 19J7 gave them an
opportunity to spread their reputa-
tion, and to sell large amounts of
their cookery.. Another demnostra-
tlon at the Eastern States Exrwsl-
tion in the same year gave them a
profit of more than $100.

And yet these four girls are not
in anyway unusual They are simply
gifted with intelligence, ability, am-
bition and perseverance. They de-
cided what they wanted to do—and
Junior Achievement helped them to
doi t

Outstanding Values In
Every Department HOWLAND-HUGHES , Truly A Sale

Of Progress

Great January Sale
—A Great Store-Wide Sale

DOMESTIC PORCELAIN DINNER SETS—
at Great January Sale Prices—42 Piece
Set—Regularly $12.50—at $10.95. 100
Piece Set—Regularly $32.95—at $29.50.

NOW GOING ON
Values Sure To Make This Our Greatest January Sale!

Essentially a sale of new, fresh merchandise coupled with thousands of articles from our
regular stocks reduced in price. Every piece of merchandise purchased for this sale has
to run a gauntlet of inspection. It must he wanted merchandise—it must be Dependable
merchandise—it must be Exactly As Advertised—and it must represent a Worthwhile
Savings to our customers. • • ' . - • ••-••-• -— .

A Sale of the Utmost in Values

HEN'S SHIRTS—Neckband and Collar At-
tached' Styles. Excellent, full eat shirts of
broadcloth, plain or fancy figured- or
striped; plain or fancy madras, etc.—$1.00

FD*E CLOTH AND SILK DRESSES
Specially Obtained—at Unheard of Prices—Come to You in Our

Great January Sale

$12.79
Styles and materials that you'll recognize as being very new
and especially smart for all occasions . . . whether you had m
mind a dress for sport, street, business or semi-formals.

Materials: Georgette, Chiffon, Canton Crepe, Gay Prints.
. Colors: The ltght-Tiastel and high shades of the colorful.Spring. •
Sizes: 16 to 60. For Misses — Women — 'Larger Women.

Softly draped skirts, ensembles in two-tone combinations; tailored
frocks of crepes, prints in unique, fascinating patterns.

Silk, Cloth and Jersey t

Dresses
$7.79

Dresses of the $10 and $16 grades—
in styles for sports, business or aft-
ernoon wear. Prints, Silk Crepes,
Sag-no-mor Jersey, Novelty Tweeds,
Georgette—in one and two-piece
styles. Bright prints with con-
trasting trim..

Sixes 16 to 48.

Individual Models in Silk
-frocks
$18.79

Of the $25 and $29.50 grades.
Afternoon and tailored frocks
with new Spring suggestions—of
Georgette, Satin and Silk Crepe.
Fluffy georgettes, youthful en-
sembles — in the gay shades of
Spring. .

8lzss 16 to 46.

— Apparel Shop — Second Floor —

Featured in Our Oreat January Bate

Felts, Faille Silk and Satin Hats - $2.69
Tiny brimmed or brimleBB models with worked crowns in the aUHMcasion,
felt. Large headslze hats with tiny brims—showing a hint of Spring In
their trimmings of silk and straw. Faille silk and satin hats with
touches of straw. Youthful matrons' hats of silk either tailored or
straw trimmed. _, .

Pastel and Other 8pring 8hadea

SxtnMrdinaxy Values and Savings in

FUR COATS
Due to a backward winter season, we are able to offer three
remarkable value-giving groups of fur coats in this Great Jan-
uary Sale—:as follows:

' at $99
Coats of Northern Seal, Castor and Gray Caracul, Mendoza Beaver,
Russian Pony—with collars of fox, marmot, leopard cat and American
broadtail. Also, marmot with self Jonnny collar, so youthful and be-
coming. All coats well made and lined with a heavy quality Bilk, and
Interlined lor added warmth.

at $69
Sample fur coats of Northern Seal,
Mendoia Beaver, Gray Squirrelette,
Korova Pony, Brown Caracul and
European Lamb, trimmed with
Johnny, Bhawl and.crush collars of
fox, fitch and American broadtail.
Remarkable fur coats at a remark-
ably low price.

at $144
We are offering coats of the finest
quality Northern Seal In the
straightuW style so becoming to
miss and matron. Trimmed with
collars of marmot, skunk, American
broadtail and squirrel. - Mendoza
beaver coat with skunk collar;
Dark Jersey Muskrat costs with
fox; Castor Caracul coats with fox
trim.

— Appartl Shop - - Second Floor —

Felt and Silk Hats
$8.69

Unusual values and snappy styles
in smart felt and silk bats In the
new Spring mode. The new higher
crown is in evidence, as well as
flower trim and cut-out work.
Silk with straw; satin with straw.

Felt Hats
$1.69

In styles and colors appropriate not
only for immediate wear but for
Spring as well. Toques, tiny brim'
med and turned-up brimmed styles
—in large and small headslzes. Pas-
tel shades, navy, brown and black.

During Our Great January Sals Oh Our Main Floor Racks
Hundreds of New Dresses of Cloth and Bilk

Command Your Attention At

• ' • ; • • ' • ' • . ' • • . $ 4 . 3 9 ' • ' ' • ' • . . ' • .'.

Spring styles !-«pring colors! In dresses of fresh new printa. Bilk
crepe and georgette; twills, novelty cloths, tweeds and mixtures. In the
new shades for Spring, navy, black and colorful prlntB. Sizes 16 to 52.
Exceptional in Btyle, quality and above all, price.

— Main Floor —

One Hundred Dozen

Full Fashioned Silk Hosiery $1.00
Chiffon or Semi-Service

Irregulars of a quality regularly selling up to $1.85 pair—all silk from
top to toe, or semi-service weight, silk to the lisle hem. In all the pop-
ular daytime and evening shades. ' •

ALL 8ILK, FULL FA8HIONED,
FRANCHETTE HOSI ERY-Sheer
top and square heel. Great
January Sale Price __ $1.59
chiffon silk stockings with picot

FULL FA8HIONEQ BEMBERG
HO8IERY—Slight irregulars of
the $1.00 quality. Great
January Sale Price — 69c

ARA 8ILK HOSIERY—All silk
sheer or semi-service weights-
silk to the lisle hem. Regularly
$1.50 and $1.65 quality. Oreat
January Sale Price 1 $1.33

CHILDREN'8 8CHOOL HOSE—In
fine and English rib. Oreat
January Sale
Price, pair 19c

— Hosiery — Main Floor —

Junior's Frocks - $12.79
Por Both Practical and Dress-up

CMc tailored styles'•that appeal to the pert young miss and small
woman; of such popular materials as georgette, silk crepes, etc. In the
charming shades for immediate as well as Spring wear. Sizes 13 to 19.

— Apparel Shop — Second Floor — • - •

Linens and Towels

— Millinery Shop — Second Floor

Striking Values and Savings in

PUR TRIMMED CLOTH COATS $31.79
POP Misses Women, and Larger Women 8lxes 16 to 48.

Jlndy K & VaaTof broadcloth with shawl, crush « P a ^ cotar.
and novelty cuffs of wolf, caracul, pointed fox, Mendoxa beaver, mar-
mtakandtox. Color: Browns and blacks. Many of the $69.50 quality.

Twill Back Velvet Dresses - Velvet and Plaid
Dresses - $3.69

For Girls 7 to 14

Reiralar $5.95 quality, twill back velvet, and velvet and plaid
tasS^Snuned with leather belt*, lace collars or contrasting
materials.

TABLE CLOTHS—Of good quality
mercerized damasK, size 58 to 72.
Plain white or colored borders.
Hemstitched ready to use. Reg-
ularly $1.25—Great January
Sale Price $1.00

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS—Large
size 64x54—hemmed ready to
use. Regularly $1.50—Great
January Sale Price $1.19

LUNCHEON SET8—Consisting of
linen cloth, size 50x50 and six
linen napkins to match. Blue
Rose, Gold and Orchid borders
Regularly $1.95 set—Great Janu
ary Sale Price, set $1.49

Fur Trimmed
Cloth Coats

$18.79
Broadcloth coats, for trimmed for
dress; tweeds and novelty mixtures
for sports wear. Trimmed with
collars, or collars and cuffs 'of rac-
coon, squirrelette, pointed wolf,
Mendosa beaver. •

Higher Grade
Fur Trimmied Coats

$61.79
Individual models—one of a kind—
of line broadcloths with collars and
cuffs of marmlnk, brown fox, skunk,
wolf, Wt fox. Expertly tailored
and finished with satin and crepe
linings.

GIRLS' 8UNBUR8T PLEATED
PLAID SKIRT8-0n white un-
derwalst Part wool plaids. Sises
7 to 14 years. Great
January Bale Price $1-*»

OIRL8' LEATHERETTE RAIN
COATS—Flannel lined, with hats
tp match. Choice of several pop-
ular colors. Sises 8 to 14 years.
Great January Sale Price — $Z89

ENTIRE STOCK OF GIRL8' WIN-
TER COAT8—In sizes 7 to 14
years—including coats of chin-
chilla, tweed and velour—reduced
for clearance in our Great Jan-
uary Sale. Coats.
formerly $25—at $1«-*0
Coats formerly $19.50—at $16.96
Coats formerly $16.9£-at $1Z96
Coats formerly $10.00—at S7.95

— Girls' Section — Second Moor —

— Apparel Shop — Second Floor —

CHINCHILLA gPOBT COATS
In Two Specialized Groups of

$779 and $12.79
Double breasted style, flannel lined In plain colors and plaids. Plato
and belted models. Sizes 14 to 40.

--. Apparel Shop — Second Floor —

Women's House Frocks -
Of the regular $1.96 quality

$1.00

5_vi«_r= as ^
wearTrunnlng errands, etc. Sixes 36 to 46.
CRISP, NEW APRON8 OF PER-

CALE—Trimmed with braid—
bib style. Great January
Sale Price 3 for %1M

HOOVER APRON DRESSES—la
white and colors—of excellent
quality broadcloth. Great
January Sale Price

— Second Floor —

TURKI8H TOWELS—Size 18x36—
good quality, soft and absorbent
With colored borders. Regularly
25c each—Great January
Sale Price, each _; — - 19c

TURKI8H TOWELS—Large size
24x48—heavy absorbent quality.
Blue.. Rose, Gold, Orchid and
Green borders: Regularly 50c—
Great January Sale
Price, each _•--- -— - - 39c

BATH TOWELS—Extra large man
size towels—24x48. Blue, Rose,
Gold and Green borders. Regu-
larly 69c—Great January
Sale Price, each — 49c

— Lilian* — Basement; Floor —

Domestics and Blankets
PEQUOT" PILLOW CA8ES—Ful-
ly bleached, first quality—urge
sizes, 42x86 and 46x36. Regularly
45c—Great January
Sale Price 35c

"PEQUOT" 8HEET8—Bleached—
first quality. Size 81x90—regu-
larly $1.59. Great January
Sale Price, each $1.29

RAYON SPREADS—Of good anal-
ity,rayon. Blue. Rose, Gold, Or-
chid and Green. Size 81x108—
large enough to cover pillows.
Regularly 12.95—Great
January Sale Price $2.59

KRINKLED 8PREAD8—Large size
80x106—spread and bolster all in
one. Blue, Rose, Gold and Green
stripes. Regularly $1.50—Great
January Sale Price ______ $1.19

8HEET BLANKETS—Size 64x76—
block plaids in several colors.
Excellent tor cold nights. Regu-
larly $1.00—Great January
Sale Price -- 89c

ALL WOOL BED BLANKETS—
81ze 70x80—"Our Special." Block
plaids with matching solid color
sateen binding. • Reg. $10.96--»
January Sale Price, pair __ $BJ5

Wash Fabrics
PINE QUALITY SATEEN-36 In. | PRINTED PLI88E CREPt-Soft,

wide, suitable for linings, drapes,, pastel colorings, suitable for .
etc. Regularly 45c yard. Great kimono, and underthlngs. Great
January Sale Price, yard 39c I January Sale Price, yard — M«

— Wash floods — Main Floor —

< > __ a p p a r e l s n o p ~™ • •_ • • •_ r ,ww. • ^ » _ » ^ _ » _ m » » » » — » _ _ « _ _ — _ _ _ — » » _ _ _ _ _ — — — — _ — _ _ — _ _ _ -

MMAT JANUARY SAU5 SPECIALS INEQUALITY FURNKUKE AND LAMPS - «S-k Floss" M-tfatta**, Jam W e Price $ »
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When #»///•
Children Gty

for It
Boby has little upsets at times. All

four care cannot prevent them. But you
can be prepared. Then you can do what
•ny ecperienced nurse would do—what
most physicians would tell you to do—
give a few drops of plain Castorla. No
sooner done than Baby Is soothed; re-
lief Is Just a matter of moments. Yet
yon have eased your child without use
of a single doubtful drug; Castorla is
vegetable. So it's safe to use as often
as an infant has any little pain yon
cannot pat away. And It's always,
ready for the crueler pangs of colic, or
constipation or diarrhea; effective,too,
tor older children. Twentyjlve nilUon

Jnttle* were bought last year.

C A S T O R I A

GarfieldTea
Wa»Your

Grandmother** Remedy
For every stomach
and intestinal 111.
This good old-fash-
ioned herb home
remedy for consti-
pation, stomach Ills
and other derange-
ments of the sys-

tem so prevalent these days Is in even
greater favor as a family medicine
than In your grandmother's day.

ASTHMA
•tot for It. as oents and one dou

NorttropftLymanCt,
•AMPLE.

KELLOGC3S
REMEDY

Weed Fatal to Mosquitoes
Man has a vuluable ally In his war-

fare against the mosquito In a humble
aquatic plant that grows In many
parts of the United States, says Popu-
lar Mechanics Magazine. According
to Cornell university scientists, If not
only . prevents mosquito "wlgglers"
from growing to maturity but actually
kills them. The specific property
that makes the plant deadly to the
pests tins not yet been discovered, and
the plant itself is something of a mys-
tery. In some ways it seems to be re-
lated to the senweed family, but In
others it stands alone in [ the plant
family, a sort of botanical orphan.

Doe* Made "New*"
Two dogs iimde page one at Sweet-

water. Texns. In the first instance, u
doctor, making a call at 1:30 In the
morning, was forced to stop his car
by a dug which refused to move from
the rond. At the side of the road, a
few feet away, was the dog's charge,
a shivering, crying baby girl of eight-
een months. The other dog was found
standing guard over the unconscious
form of its master on the ground be-
side his car.

Not Always
Wife (sadly)—You don't love me

any rtore.
llushn'nd—Most certainly I;do.
She—Then why do you rush off to

the club?
Me—My dear, absence makes the

heart grow fonder, you know.

What'* the U«e?
Old Rrown (lecturing his grand-

daughter)—I never see a blush on a
girl's face now. In my day It was
very different.

Flapper—Oli, granddad, what did
you say .to them?—Times of India.

For Cons t i pat ion
Torpid Liver

Bilious Attacks

"BOOTH"-" OV E R TO N

TABXETS

Our Pet Peer*
-XHATS A

L W F
GOESS I

THROUGH

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Standing Higher With Peg

AMOUnvtABfiOAD
STOPtUPAND
DOWN

1W06MOU)
HUfrCG

UlU. HELP &ME

THE FEATHERHEADS The Dub

HOhieouoi
HUP IT t- HHDUNB5-

X / *>» HWf OP IT I
yoouOrtiSr BfitM MINE!

L V ANCIENT MOUHD :

SPIRIN
Tb break a cold hannlesalr and h a hurry try a Bayer Aspirin

Cablet And for headache. The action of Aspirin is very efficient,
too, in cases of neuralgia, neuritis, even rheuniatism and lumbago!
And there's no after effect; doctors give Aspirin to children—
often infants. Whenever there's pain, think of Aspirin. The
genuine Bayer Aspirin has Bayer on the box and on every tablet

. proven directions.
Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;

it does NOT affect the heart
to tie tnst i

In Bally Use
over mil tke twrid

T H O U S A N D S ofwoinen hoe come
» regtrd Cntfcum w the true nstunl
aid to • lovely tkin and «ttncttveh«odi
•ad hair. Aeguludh^uie ofOttiam
Soqtjinisted by GnUenn Ofattsaent
when required, purifies and beautifies
the skin, cleanses die scalp and keepi
die hair live and glossy.

Obtment23c.ind50e.
Suoplc csch free*

Cattnur* Shmnag Mlek SSe.

W. H. Forst, Mfgr.

WhoWantstobeBald?
Not many, and when you are
setting that way and loosing
hair, which ends in baldness,
you want a good remedy that
will stop falling hair, dandruff
and grow hair on the bald head
BARE-TO-HAIR is what you
want.

For Sate at An Dnton in TUtot Article
Writ, for

Infbmuttoa Soottdal*. P«nna.

Important Matter . .
Tlie manu«er bad a lisping assistant
"Wnat'a the matter now?"
•The police say you'll have to clothe

the show."
"Be careful now. Clothe or close?"

A Sight
"Tour automobile looks just like a

picture."
Tea, It Is a picture—a tin-type."

Reading between the lines la your
personal Interpolation.

Can** of Tr«« Riag*
Trees form annual rings by reason

of the alternating seasons of rest and
growth. .

S All Wlmfi- lomg
Marralooa CUroats — Good
Cumw-Splendld Hmid». C
Vi Th J/

—Touifaa
MomSplendld Hmid» Cmmw Motwtala

View.. The menJm/uid—rt rmmtftoftlm Watt

P wrnt
aim

fJte

J
UK

1
1

When in New York
Stop at the New

COMMODORE CLUB HOTEL
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

400 Rooms—400 Baths—400 Showers
4»<V("f|PER dSf C A A FEB WEEK
tPaUetJv DAY qPXtJeUvr AND UP
Each room with Serving Pantry, Bedroom
—living room combined—Restaurant and

Grill—Reasonable prices

351 West 42nd St., New York City
i ONE BLOCK FROM BROADWAY

NEW YORK SHOPS AND AMUSEMENT PLAGES

r '/VOW PLAYING-
WARNER BROSbVimPNONf ttUUNGPKIUREj

FANNIE BRICIttNY MAN"
WARNER^TOEAfRE
MXOAOWAY mt SaitSTHMMT

•Jklalle
Skew Hat.. IN

• THEATERS

Souon'i Gayest Comedy Hit I

This Thing Called Love
Violet HEMINQ * Minor WATSON

•WOU. W. *5th at.. Mate. Wad, aad Sat.
3»th St. and B'way. Bvei. S:IO
Mata. Thura. 3:00—flat. S:SO

GEOROB CHOOS Bays
•'HELLO YOURSELF"

, BBSTAVBAXTS

Clover Restaurants Corp.
BXBCCTIVB OCT1CK8. U W. «Bd HtnM.
An exceptional opimrtunlty for Invntraent

" In a highly profitable Industry. 110.000 (ally

ffirtlrlpatln• Plua 1% Quaranterd Araumu-
Ive Pnrtrreil Shares —

per sharp Wrltn .._
C U I t S B BSHTAUBANTH

11 W. 4Sad IN.

Orlslnal Price 110
DepL D

LUBANTH OOBP.
N. V. C.

# - SHOPS

Gifts From the Near East
Distinctive linens, hand eihbrotdered In
native designs and colors, from tha
workshops of Near Eaat Relief In
areas of Constantinople, Athens and
Beirut Handbag* and smnil novelties.
Kutahia pottery from Valentine, orient-
al rug* and Persian print*; prices rea-
sonable. Catalogue H on request

NEAR EA8T INDUSTRIES
4t Baat 4Stk St. (Hatel Rawwvaltl

When In Boston visit
Near East Shop at Rlts>Carlton Hotel. -

Abstract Holding Corp.
061 S d ' M H9081 Broadwav . Mew Vavh City.

Capitalisation 10,000 Shares at $10 no
per Share Specialising In Building
Loans an I Mortgages
Write Dem*. L. 9m

. " V
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lor Due** WMI
Winter P«rtiet,

TluVls Indeed a nappy day for tbe
tall slender wonaa with ltd hair and
snsfjwin eyes, writs* Lacy took, la
tiw DMroit rrat PNSS.

It to equally suspicions tor her sis-
ter with the camellia.sUn and dusky
tresses. Or for the petit* Moods, with
the rounded figure sad eyes of blue.

Vor fashion, tired of uniformity, has
•one decidedly Individualistic. And the
node, especially for evening, la now
designed to enhance, rather than con-
ceal, the best attributes of the wearer.

But right here—a word of warning t
Be sore you know your type. We all
know the sad story of the down who
longs to play Hamlet, or vivacious
comedienne who feels that she should
have been cast aa Lady Macbeth.

So each one of us, deep down, 1s
apt to nave a mental picture of her
type which Is slightly at variance with

" the cold facts. Perhaps It Is a pen-
sive profile which misleads. Perhaps
some one, once upon a time, comment-
ed upon a likeness to Duse or Greta
Garbo. Perhaps we have been told at
an Impreanionable sge that we look
well in green.

Little things like this go to make up
a vision which we long to be and
strive to dress to. But with fashions
so carefully planned as they are to-
day for the tall and the short, the dark
and the Mir, the languid and the viva-
cious, It's much better to sit down be-
fore the mirror and take honest stock,
rather than run the chance of being
dressed for the wrong role and look-
ing slightly miscast

On tbe whole, things were never
better for the woman who possesses
the clotnes Instinct.

Variety of Color.
There la aucb a variety of color, of

fabric and line. Surely she may look
as though her costume were especially
designed for her—as in fuel It was.

For the sophisticated young ma-
tron there are lovely trailing things of
chiffon, of lame and of transparent
velvet Frocks which sheath the body
In the hew princess line, which differs
so widely from the gored, tucked and
nlpped-ln predecessor of that name.

She may load her arms with brace-
lets which represent a king's ransom,
add loop about her throat a triple
strand of pearls.

A tan, new and exotic, of the fab-
ric of her gown, with Jeweled sticks,
lends charm to her conversation.

Slippers as gorgeously beautiful as
those worn by the queens of the Re-
naissance decorate her; slender feet.
8he is a study In the new art of
dress, which hns become rich and
opulent as befits the foremost nation
In the world. t

If she Is picturesque, she will affect
one of the new period frocks, which
have discarded qunlntness In favor of

> ef tas-

tes* trailing

ef saajstos sad tiny
The Uses of the

low la the back
its

tbe. floor, peacock
leading distinction to the sil-

houette.
This Is the Ideal frock for a young

matron, for It has dignity and diitlnc-
tioa-as well aa beauty of line and fab-
ric • • ' . . • - '- ,

It to very effective also la the palest
shade of rosy lean chiffon, with dia-
mante swlito In rose quart*. The sn>
pen, beg and Jewels, of eourse. are
chosen to match the, Jeweled em-
brotdery-

Truly, a chic little black .velvet
frock, designed by Psquln, might be
christened the debutante'* delight tor
It never falls to register ecstatic ap-
proval from a member of tbe younger
set

Its color and fabric, black stiff vel-
vet make an Instant appeal

But nothing could be more partly
youthful than tbe silhouette, the brief
Uttle straight frock being enlivened by

Princess Dress of Jade White Chiffon
With Diamante Swirls,

sophisticated line and color, and which
never, never suggest a masquerade, us
period frocks formerly hod a way of
doing.

Louisebonlanger makes exquisite
gowns of this type, In warp printed
taffetas, with huge butterfly bows,
which oddly enough, accentuate tbe
slim lines of the figures.

Lnnvln makes one in a pink and
black wnrpud taffeta with a new short
peplum fieri abont the high waist and
a skirt with full bold flaring l ines-
it's very chic and very young, and has
none of the die-away romantic quality
of the old-time picture dress.

For Dances, and Parties.
At the dances of the scllool and col-

lege proms, at Palm Beach and wher-
ever the smart world ..gathers to see
and be seen charming frocks are worn
by tho best-dressed women..

The now princess. line Is a suave
and lovely thing, destined to show the
slender womnn of gracious curves-to
the greatest advantage. :

This line Is'exemplified at* its best
In a. chiffon dress from Lelong, which
Is being awn at the smartest gather-
liiftn. nnd which will also he an fan-
ix'rtnnt visitor to Palm Beach.

Dress of Stiff Black Velvet, With Pout
on the Hip.

a huge pouf of the velvet on one hip,
with ends trailing on the floor.

With such a frock as this, one may,
of course, wear black slippers, per-
haps with sliver heels or rhlnestone
buckles, and be perfectly correct

Color important Question.
Color Is the keynote of the winter

mode. And the question of color for
evening Is deflnitely three-sided. Every
smart evening gown comes- under the
category of light, dark, or red, there-
by giving play to unlimited scope of
becomlngness to type.

The color toues are not vugje, half-
hearted ones. Light shades are very,
very light, so pale that at first glance
they appear to be white. But the sec-
ond look discovers an overtone of
silvery gray, pale blue, delicate pink-
yellow. wrulth-IIke violet or green
that looks like milky white Jade.
White is never white, but following
the theory of portrait painters that
white contains every color, the over
and. undertones are supplied In the
fabric as well as lighter and deeper
ones in highlights and shadows.

Dark shades are very dark and
these ure more easily worn. One need
not he quite as careful about one's
complexion ns with the off-white
shades. Uluck, deep blues of tropic
nights, plum shades, cedar greens and
raisin purples, dance smartly at ex-
clusive night clubs. And smart women
seem equally divided In the preference
for the "darks" or. "lights."
• And lust, but by no' means least,
conies red Ited Is taking equal honors
with black this season.
i Interesting Combinations.

Then, too, there is the subject
using color. This year there are color
combinations we never thought of be-
fore, brown with lacquer red, brown
and almond green, red with brown and
beige, black with cinnamon brown.

Fashion has become color conscious
add every woman may be an artist and
mix her own colorful desires on tbe
fashion palette.

But remember this! The unusual
color is never good unless It carries
out the ensemble Idea. The pale pink
frock with the touch of violet needs
must wear a flash of plnkisji nraethyst
at throat and'wrists and perhaps slip-
pers of deep violet.

The light off-wh.ite shades should
Invariably be accented with the deep-
er tones of Jewels and a dark accent
In slippers. With the deep shades for
evening the sparkle of diamonds, crys-
tals, the soft glow of pearls or shining
gold nnd silver are good. And It I
awfully smart this season to wear
emeralds with *ed, a combination
which hos been avoided for some time
because It was considered too obvious.
Jade maj also be used with bappy ef-
fect with the mode of red.

However, the-womnn with the Urn'
Ited income must still be exceeding!,
careful about choosing her color com-
binations. The more extreme are. only
for those whose fashion needs are not
hemmed I I by the rigorous budget But
some very lovely lesults may be gninet
with a few costumes as a basic foundn'
tlon and changes of accessories thai
make for fashion variety.

WHATDR.CALDWELL
LEARNED IN 4 7

YEARS PRACTICE
A physleiaa watched tas results of

eontfmtioa for. 47 years, sad believed
that so matter how careful paople aw of
their health, disk sad cxardee, consUps-
tl«n will occur frost time to time. Of
next importeaes, then, is how to treat
it when7t eaam Dr. CUdwell always
was in favor of getting as close to nature
ss possible, h a m his remedy for oonetl-
nation, known as Dr. CUdwell's Syrup
Pepsin, Is a mild vegetable compound.
It,can not harm the system and is not
habit forming. Syrup Pepsin is pfcassmV
tasting, sad youngsters love i t

Dr. Galdwell did not approve of
drastic physios and purges. Be did not
Believe they were good for anybody's
system. In a practice of 47 yean he
never saw any reason for their use when
Byrop Pepsin will empty the bowels Just

•fife Ait*
More tbaa forty years ago. In a small

good old Pastor Koenlg began
the manufactare of Pastor Koaalf s
Nervine, a remedy recosnmended for
tbe relief of

a day go by without a
bowel movement Do not sit and hope,
but go to the nearest druggist and get
one of the generous bottles of Dr. CaU-
well's Syrup PWsln, or write
Pepsin," Dent. BB, Monticello.
forfres trial bottls.

OROCHY AMD OBADf BUSHflESSl long es-
tablished profltable business near Portland,
Me., due to Illness will mcrlSee; 1T.I0&.
Empire Broke™. Inc.. l t t W. 4Ind St. N. T.

Tbe remedy was made after the for
mala of old German doctors. The sales
were small at first, bat soon increased,
and another factory was added to meet
tbe increasing demand. Today then
are Koenlg; factories In tbe old world,
sad Pastor Koenlfs Nervine to not
only sold throughout the United States,
but In every toad and dime.

The manufacturers want every read-
er of this free offer to try the old
remedy at their expense. They will
send a large, generous sample to e"ery
one who mentions this article.

Try It and be convinced. It will
only cost you a postal to write for the
large, generous sample.

Address: Koenlg Medicine Co*. 1046
North Wells street Chicago, Illinois.
Kindly mention your local paper.'

FLOUR. FEED MILL, BnUdtag SappUee
(wholesale, retail) established U yean: lo-
cated Somerset Co.. Pa.; complete milling
equipment, water power. This Is exception-
al opportunity to purchase splendid paying
business, together with building, 41 . acres
land; 110,000 cash, balance terms. Empire
Brokers. Inc., IIS W. 4lnd St., M. T.

15%
BOOK LOVERS

off latest Fiction and Non-Fic-
tion. Special cut ou unanrldged
editions ot Boccaccio.

Rabelais, Rousseaus, Confessions, Mile, da
MauDln (IJ.60) our price I1.T6 each.
Story of the Blbfe. by Hendrlk Van Loon, 160
lllu»tr*,tloni. (16.00) our Special efter Sl.tO.r
Also special cut on Books for Boys and Girls.

BHCO BOOK SERVICE
l i t FIFTH AVB. - NEW YORK.

When a woman and a cyclone make
np their minds to go anywhere noth-
ing on earth can stop them. . '

Road* From Rubble*
Salt Lake City has splendid roads

that have been built of rubbish. The
material to leveled by means of a
drag—stoves, baby carriages, bed-
steads, etc., being placed by hand.

The dump is then rolled with a 15-
ton steel roller, which so smashes
everything that It packs even more
easily than dirt as a foundation for
a screened gravel surface.

CoUNtmdCmum
No Inconvttutna

Singers can't always keep from
catching cold, but they can get the
best of any cold hi a few hours-*-and
so can you. GetPape's Cold Compound
that comes In pleasant-tasting tablets,
one of which will break up a cold so
quickly you'll be astonished.—Adv.

' Lighthouse Iewovatioa
In 1862 OL arc lamp was Installed

in a lighthouse at Dungeness, England,
and supplied with current from a
cumbrous mngneto-electrlc machine.
This was the flrat regular electric
Jlgut in service.

State Attorney—Do you think we
can convict him for that bank robbery?

Assistant—No, but I think we can
get him for speeding past that stop
signal after the robbery.—Detroit
News.

of aosM ttsportaat family to
not yet a ttlng of the past. It appears.
After t U recent death of Baroo
O'Neill, head of tbe old family of that
name to County Antrim, some ef the
old neighbors declared they heard the
wall of the banshee tbe night before
near tbe ruins of Shane's castle on the
shores of Lough Neagh. The castle
was formerly tbe O'Neill residence.

Baron O'Neill was elgtty-nine st bis
death*and had bad a long career as
Judge and member of parliament. He
represented County Antrim in the
British parliament from 1963 to 18BU
The Irish banshee, which to Gaelic
for "woman of tbe fairies," has tbe
sole duty of announcing a death In
certain old and Important families by
a mournful screaming or "keening" at
night The Welsh and the Scotch also
Lave their banshees but under differ-
ent names and with less fame than the
banshee of tbe Irish.

and colds. No .
gists. KeUs Co.,

tor croup, coughs,
namaa. sects. Drag-

fowbnrgn, N. T., Iffrs.—Adv.

- City HoMs Tercentenary
In celebration of Its 900 years of

existence as a royal burgh, tile un-
dent city of Dornocn, Scotland, re-
cently held a descriptive pageant and
other festivities. A reproduction of
the blessing of the fishermen's nets
by an abbey of the Sixth century, a
re-enacting of the Battle of Embo In
the Eleventh century, and a repulse
of the pillaging Danes by William,
earl of Sutherland, were among the
many tableaux. In the last of these
the role of the Danish leader was
played by the duchess ot Sutherland.
Other notables who took part Includ-
ed Lady Londonderry, Lady Ednam,
Lord Chaplin, and Miss Elizabeth
Leveson-Gower, who Is the daughter
of the present heir to the dukedom of
Sutnerlnnd.

Measures Mine Currents
To detect air flow and measure Its

velocity In mine shafts, a little bulb
Instrument developed by the United
States bureau of mines ejects a puff
of smoke wblcb can be photographed
to show the direction of the air cur-
rents. The unit Is serviceable also
In the study of other ventilating prob-
lems.

Nature Invented the sneeze In order
to compel lazy people to take some
exercise.

i
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Why Is a° man always shy about
service.
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SINCE T H E SELF

CreoterBcairt)'--Lon^er'VVlMelbase--Lar£er Bodies

. aiiinlialhiH Is cnMeseed in tho'
.' new Superior Whippet's longer
les, graceful lines* nigher ra-

diator and hood, more distinctive
colors, sweeping one-ptecs fall crown
fenden—esUbushlng the newest style
motif lot Fours and light Sixes.
The larger bodies of the new Superior
Whippet afford more spacious tn-
terlors, with extra le»room and elbow
room. Tbe seats a n i
heavily upholstered, and 1

bb
The in-

d
ahw balloon tires further enhance tho
car's superb tiding qualities.
Mechanically, the new
Whippet furthers a long
competition. A new big1

•psedsjlv
II

fast

with greatly In-
(her second gear

pick-op.

A single butt atad ta the)

Andthlsnewc»lsw«aquaHledto

•m sasisgjsii B f n n e v s e i . . . . _ . . • , . . . « _ ^ • • n — — I — •>•*• >*••»*•

center of the steering wheel, controls all funs*
tions of startfog tho motor, operating tho
lights and sounding the born. This does away
with aD troublesome font fumbttng for A s
starting batten. Iti

new ORDERNOWFOREABLYDfiLIVERY
the comfortable driving position to
light switch on the dash. With the new
^Finger-Tip Control," you ean at all times
keep your hands aa the wheel snaf yos* eyes

WILLYS-OVERLAND, Inc.
TOLEDO, OHIO

• ; . # *

H.j 'f^lA-. , • « • * * * ^ - .1

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



regulates th*
and th* interstate

with
tbe railroads.

ttanias
dal and trafle
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The widely
Toll

overttsed profitable na*
t o n of private toU-brtdg* franchises I of an the transportation
and the remits of highway transport
surreys whieh hare definitely shown
tbe heavy now of traffle on main
arterial roads, nave ttiimrtfltinl vis-
ions of another type of cold mine,
the privately-owned toll road.
cenUy an M-UCW in a

Re.

described In extravagant terms the
growth of private toll roads abroad.
As a matter of fact the development
of such roads to date is negligible.
There are two roads In operalon In
Italy, one from Milan to tbe Lakes,
about' 50 miles; and one from MtUn
to Bergamo, about 30 miles.

There are some other projects un-
der way also ot limited mileage. The
conception of tbe Italian "Autostra-
da" is primarily a road reserved for
motor vehicle traffic, an outgrowth
of the prevalence of slow moving
animal-drawn traffic and pedestrians.
Financing of the first projects at
least was made possible through
government guaranties. All the con-
ditions are so different trom our
own, no relativity exists and no con-
clusions may be consistently drawn.

Likewise In England there are
few toll roads, but these are old and
there is nothing to Justify belief that
England will grant franchises for
private toll roads on an extended
scale. The prediction is made that
such proposals will be opposed by
the railroads. This view is most
worthy of careful consideration.

The motor road on a closed right
of way takes on the characteristics
of a railroad. A highway cannot be
so transformed and continue to serve
in a universal way.

The only areas in which toll roads
of very high cost In competition
with high-standard free roads could
possibly pay is in those sections of
dense population where distances
between large centers are relatively
small. Roughly these areas may be
indicated by a strip varying in width
from Washington through New York
city to Boston, and by another strip
along the Great Lakes from Milwau-
kee through Chicago, Cleveland and
Detroit to Buffalo;- - — —-

In addition mere are potentially
relatively short spurs or connections
to some nearby objective extending
from the largest cities In these areas
and in other sections of. the United
States.

These are not set up as areas In
which toll roads would pay. Bather
they Indicate the limit of potential
locations where, in general, relative-
ly short sections of toll roads might
be possible in competition with high-
ly developed free roads.

As difficult engineering problems
as any of these potentialities could
possibly present, are being met now
by the public In a highly satisfac-
tory manner. As an extreme exam-
ple, we have the completed Holland
Vehicular tunnel between New Jer-
sey and New York, which cost
400,000. The tolls charged are com-
parable with the average ferry
charges and the income for the first
ten months of operation, November,
1927, to August 1928, was at the rate
of approximately 10 per cent per
annum, though the approach roads
are not yet completed. A second and
perhaps better example is found In
the twenty-mile approach road to
the vehicular tunnel which the state
of New Jersey, through the state
highway department, is now build-
Ing as a free road. In perfection of
design, intelligent conception of the
service required, and difficulties to
be overcome, this highway surpasses
any similar undertaking now under
way. With Its completion the reve-
nues of the vehicular tunnel will un-

order to pay a
on tb* invested capital of
These proposals for toll super-
highways on private right of way
are not simple or innocuous under-
takings. They either lead toward a
pooling of interests or a probable
severe irtrr«"fc»g" In capital values
invested In existing railways in th*
area.

There is not an inconsistency be-
tween this position and the advoca-
cy of adequate public highways and
their use free from all but proven
necessary restrictions. There is no
reasonable substitute for such pub-
lic highways, and while we are In
this transitional stage of highway
perfecting the influence of.this
elation should be exerted against
promotional schemes that can do
serious harm.
Ill-Advlsed Demands for Federal

Highway Laws and Regulations
There are two aspects to the de-

mands for federal laws and regula-
tions governing the utilisation of
the highways in Inter-state motor-
vehicle operation which deserve
scrutiny. The first is this:. The
principal demands for such laws are
emanating from those in control of
other types of transport The sec-
ond comes from the operators of
motor transport themselves. But
tbe object in both cases Is to limit
and control competition.

The only Inquiry into the develop-
ment and operation of commerce,
particularly interstate commerce,
over the highways, was the series
or hearings conducted by a member
or the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, to which the railroads were
made respondents. On the evidence
thus secured certain recommenda-
tions as to.federal common carrier
legislation were made.-Prior to these
hearings a bill had been introduced
and hearings were held by the Sen-
ate Committee on- Interstate Com-
merce. These original proposals were
not based on any inquiry and-were
plainly proposed to limit 'the com-
petition of the commercial motor ve-
hicle with the railroads and with
existing motor transport operations.

terways Corporation whieh recently
has been charted with larger re-
sponaJbllitles In connection witn the
development'of inland waterway fa-
cilities; and in the Department of

of
Public Roads, which la administering
Agriculture there la the

the Federal Highway Act In coopera-
tion with the states, and which is
possessed of Intimate knowledge of
tbe nation's highway farflitlos and
the nejedsjMd problems of highway
transportation. Hera are (our exist-
ing agencies of tbe government each
charged with a particular Interest
in one branch of tbe transportation
facilities of tbe country.

Would It not be a very sensible
and expedient thing to bring togeth-
er these four agencies and others,
perhaps—if there are other*' that
should properly be Included—Into a
coordinated scheme of .action, to
form, let us say, a national trans-
portation board, to take up not only
the matter of regulating Interstate
bus and motor truck transportation,
but also the vastly larger question
of coordinating all our existing
agencies of transportation In such a
way as to promote tbe best utilisa-
tion of each. .

Tbe various proposals for regula-
tion of Interstate traffle by motor
vehicle common carriers that have
recently been made—an ot them—
have been prompted by the purely
selfish motives of this or that trans-
portation interest. They have not
been proposed in the Interest of the
'Public; and It Is not likely that regu-
lation undertaken In aucft a spirit
and with such motives win result In
furthering the public's best Interests.

If, instead of approaching the prob-
lem injhls way, the whole question
of promoting the economic and bene-
ficial utilisation of all of the various

homes. Is sttaated on a rides i t tbe
foothills of tbe
the Revotatlonary

Oowllns Oraso. Wew Tost, sad ear*.

an act-
Its

safety i s a w e d from th*
British raids, which
near Long Island Sound,;
Ive depot for military
village
crossed by tbe old roads,
ately following tbe war. It
the borne of tbe first l a v school la
America, founded In 1784, by Tap-
ping Reeve. Ons of tbe earliest and
most prominent of American board-
ing schools tor young 1

tr8 n ^ 8 Ub-

doubtedly greatly increase.
Here are two examples of what

certainly may be termed super-
highways. There is no indicated ad- .
ditional service that might be ex- self, but he can buy a motor vehicle

the Commission after the inquiry,
new legislation . was introduced at
the last session of Congress and is
now pending before the House Com-
mittee on Interstate Commerce. The
new proposals are materially differ-
ent from the original bills. It is
reasonable to believe that a further
and much broader study should be
made before restrictive legislation is
made effective. Before experiment-
ing with federal legislation in this
field, serious thought should be given
to the economic soundness of the
course we follow. It cannot correct-
ly be assumed that highway and
railway regulations run parallel.

The construction and maintenance
of highways are most intimately con<
nected with the operation of motor
vehicles, and the highways are un-
der jurisdiction of the states.

Except to a very limited extent,
interstate passenger carriers by mo-
tor vehicle must do also an intra-
state business to be profitable, but
the intrastate business is under Juris-
diction of the states. °

It is Inevitable that the railways,
both steam and electric, will become
extensive users or the motor truck
and motor bus. They are now, and
this use Is growing rapidly, but there
is a vast difference between a rail-
road and a motor vehicle. This point
Is basic in all considerations or legis-
lation governing the motor vehicle,
and the same principles cannot be
applied to both and.yet pres_erve_the
service that the motor vehicle can
render. The average man cannot
buy a railroad and run it to suit him-

mitted for study to a federal board
such as I have suggested; a board
made up of representatives' of exist-
ing federal departments and bur-
eaus,* I believe there would issue
from such a study definite and prac-
tical recommendations which could
be applied to the great betterment
or the whole structure of transporta-
tion facilities. It is not necessary
to have any new laws or any new
bureaus; or anything more than a
motive of cooperation between exist-
ing federal agencies In a study of
the whole transportation problem.

I confidently predict that if such a
study is made In a thorough manner
and the facts are analysed on tbe
fundamental principle of the most
efficient service to the public, it wHJ
be helpful to all forma of transport.
Regulation of all public transporta-
tion agencies in the interest of the
public Is necessary and sound. But
we have been thinking and acting fit
terms of restrictive regulation too
ong. It is time to think Or terms of

constructive regulation, and to do

tended by placing them on a private
right of way and both, regardless of
existing transportation agencies,
were highly necessary public facili-
ties. Wherever such necessity ex-
ists, such roads are essentially pub-'
He undertakings and should be so
undertaken whether the cost Is paid
from tolls or not.

We come now to the dasB of super-
roads that cannot be classed as ne-
cessities but are additional or de-
luxe-service roads. They cannot be
substituted for adequate free high-
ways.

There is no substitute for the free
public highway, and as the existing
roadways are perfected by widen-
ing, grade separations, by-passes
around congestion, better alignment
and better surfaces, they will ren-
der every possible degree of desira-
ble service.

ir de-luxe-servlce roadways to a
limited extent are needed on private
right of ways, their development
should be undertaken by the exist-
ing railways, not in competition
with them. Much harm without
compensating benefits will otherwise
result. Once let franchises be grant-
ed to private interests with the
necessary power of eminent domain,
and Inconceivable harm would result

1 to the financial structure of the rail-
ways in that area.

We may well take a page from
of experience in the Lon-

and run It when and where he
chooses and pretty much at the cost
he is willing to pay.

Thus to deny a certificate of ne-
cessity to the bus may as likely put

ducted In Lltchfleld by Miss Sarah H. Hunt
Pierce.

It Is in this setting that we find
the sideboards described In this arti-
cle. With one exception all of them
are still iu Lltchfleld. This piece,
made in tbe neighboring city of Hart-
ford, Conn., has no associations with
Lltchfleld; but it Is of such high
intrinsic merit and Is so well docu-
mented that It has been included.

Sideboards, In the olden times,
were not easily transported; there-
fore, even today, surviving speci-
mens are more readily traced to
their source than any other un-
labeled pieces of furniture. Many,
indeed, are still In tbe possession ot
the descendants of the families for
whom they were originally made.
This circumstance, and the fact that
cabinetmakers frequently exercised
their maximum of care, skill and
artistic taste in the production of
sideboards, render such pieces un-
usually worthy of careful study.
Those selected for tbe present dis-
cussion have been placed in two.
groups to prevent confusion.

The fronts of the first group of
three boards, are characterised by
concave end sections; while the sec-
ond group of six show a convexity
In these parts. . T h e boards of the
first group are somewhat/ earlier
than those of tbe second, and are
distinctly of the Hepplewhite style;
those of the seconoL_group show
marked Sheraton influence, and date
from the very last yean of the
eighteenth century and tbe early
part of the nineteenth.

Tbe first Is a sideboard originally
belonging to Moses Seymour, Jr.,
who was born fn Lltchfleld, In tbe
year 1774; and, In 1800, married
Mabel Strong, daughter of General
John Strong or lAddison, V t Their
daughter, Jane Maria Seymour, mar-
ried Dr. J. C. Beckwith. This side-
board Iff now In the Beckwith house
which was btnTt, In 1814, by Moses
Seymour, Jr. T have found the fol-
lowing' entry fir Ledger A, page » ,
of the account books of Silas E.
Cheney, a Litenfleld cabinetmaker:

Man* 23, 1802, Moses Seymour
Jr. Dr. To polishing- Sideboard and
Beauro £ O-T-9.

Tbe second Is a small sideboard,
with delicate Hues' of holly and ebony
inlay, Belonging- to Mr. and Mrs. E.
Norman Curry. This piece differs
from the others- In that It, has two
long central drawers, and that the
front corners of the top are trun-

sd to UtehfleU. tat*
bullet* far tbe as* of tb* CoatJasntaL
Ana*.

Twentyeix y«an after b* bad.
boot his. bom*. Tapping Sleeve, no
known * • Jaig* Bt*v*. osdered from

a mahogany side*
a
Cheney by
board wblck today
bouse for wftfeh It was
September. HBO, Cheney finish** the

pounds in his book. Cheney was
careful in sues matters. Mrs, jGeorge

era, dating front 17M to a short time
before bis deatb in 18*1. Their fre-
quent charges' against Tapping
Reeve bear mute witness to the wear
and tear occasioned by his law stu-
dents. As tbe value of tbe pound'
was at this time but three and one-
third dollars. Judge Beeve's side-
board actually cost him 168.87,
whereas the VMerlek Bobbins
board made four years later by Aar-
on Chapin of Hartford, was billed to
Its purchaser at tBS.

Within tbe Reeve sideboard and

in the
is, in reality, a

deep drawer. was*

the
Thle

of ffnt
WBO.aeaKajMrla.Ook

onel Sheldon's dMcoone,
pany of cavalry during; tb* aeroto-
ttomay War. Major Talbaadsje,
durfef tbe sariy yaara of tb* war,
was stationed In N*w- Tork State,
wlthm easy atriklnr dJttaast o f fa*
bigusafs « f OUr Hudson and Umg

piece sad duty entered It, at twenty island! Sound! Bis daring raids on
t i e British strongholds <X Long I*

> sthgularly sneeessfuL Oen-
five of bis l ed* era! Washington had" lapllett confi-

dence in young Tatttaadg*. entrust*
Ing him- with important and" hasard-
ou» secret missions.

The serpentine inlaia pnir* boxes
surmounting; this board* one* belong-
ed to Judge Judson Cinfleld of Shar-
on, Conn.

A Va-jtUW eight-legged sideboard
was rnr.de' for *rederick Bobbins in
1804; >y Aaron Chapin, cabinetmaker
airf silversmith of Hartford, Conn.
I--!-7 Whltall Lyon in his "Colonial
rnralture of' New England," Illus-
trates this board opposite page 68.

on the under side of tbe two knife- While this sideboard oversteps tbe
box covers, tbe following inscription bounds prescribed by the title of tbe
Is written in Ink? Judge Reevo present discussion, inasmuch as it
(1744-18*8) -fudge L>wls B. Wood-
ruff (1809-1876). THe three drawers
at each end of tbe front are unusual
The handles and plates are of an
earlier period than- tb* sideboard.
Judging from old marks and holes
in the drawers, the.original brasses
were hexagonal, similar to those
used on the sixth sideboard.

This is a graceful' sideboard be-
longing to Mrs. Charles N. Warner
of Lltchfleld. It was discovered,
years ago, by members of tbe
Champlin family, In a deserted house
but a few miles fronrUtchffeld. The
owner or the bouse .'Having been
found, the sideboard was purchased
by Mrs. Champlin, from whom It was
Inherited by the present owner.

The seventh sideboard Is owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln. L. Richards.
The two small bottle drawers-, flank-
ing the central cupboard doors, are
framed In rosewood with lines of
holly inlay separating- the mahogany
Inner panels from tBe surrounding
rosewood. This piece came originally
from New Haven.

has never eves visited LttchfleW we
consider' It too Important to omit in
an article o f this character. It is
now owned by Frederick A. Bobbins,
of Farmlngton, Conn.

A receipted* MI was issued, Nov-
ember 22, 180V, by Aaron Chapin to
an earlier Frederick Bobbins for "1°
Mahogany fasbfornlrd 8 leg side-
board 168.00." This receipt has fteen-
carefully preserved In the Bobbins
family. Aaron Chapin was bom in
East Windsor, Conn., in 176V, re-
moved to Hartford, about 1789, and'
died there In I8S8. In the Hartford
Business Directory of 1799, he Is list-
ed as a shopkeeper and cabinetmak-
er (watches, cabinet furniture, etc.).
In the 1826 Hartford Directory he
appears as a cabinetmaker and
Jeweler.

We are most fortunate In having
authentic records of tbe makers of
two of these Inlaid sideboards and
strong circumstantial evidence as to
the cabinetmaker who made a third.
—William Stuart Waloott, Jr., in
"Antiques."

catedV a peculiarity of serpentine
chests of drawers with canted corn-
ers. The front legs, diamond-shaped

this It is necessary to evaluate all to correspond' with the graceful ser-
the facts. From the public stand-! pentlhe curve of the- body, form an
point, It will be accepted that each
type or service must be permitted'
to develop in tbe field in which: it
can best function.. Thus- it is fully
as probable that the railroads are
over regulated In a restrictive sense
as it is that other forms.-of transport
are under regulated. The facts'
ought to be developed:

NO EPIDEMIC HERE; YET

Even if there are . M* cases of in-
fluenza in Connecticut—perhaps 200
by the time you read: this—the di-
sease is by no means epidemic in
this state. Federal' health authori-
ties believe there are a million

Simplicity
of cooling system

is a feature
of the new Ford

acute angle at each of the corners.
We now come to the two side-

boards which came from the- same
family, the Cnampfons of East Had-
dam, Conn. Both of these boards
hare descended' to a Utchfleld
branch of the-family. The first of
these two sideboards, and two of the
inlaid' knife boxes surmounting It
are marked with pen and Ink:
Epaphrodltuff Champion, East Had-
dam, 1799. Thfir sideboard, with the
knife boxes, i», at the present time,
the property of Mrs. W. W. Rock-
hilt and Miss Clarissa C Denting.

In 17W Bpephroditus Champion
built, at East Haddam Landing, a

d t h Llth

patron to other forms of transport
Or It may deny to that portion of

the public, unable to own a car, a
more convenient method of trans-
portation—another invasion or the
reedom ot the road.

True, these points only touch in a
sketchy way this very Involved sub-
ject, but do they not justify these
queries:

Is competition between, differ-
ent forms of transportation, for
one of which the public is turn'
lshlng the roadway facilities, a
proper cause for restriction
through legislation?

Is It an acceptable public pol-
icy to grant through such legis-
lation franchises. to all those
now operating, but reserve the
right to grant franchises to
those who seek to establish a
new service?

And, has there been sufficient
study and investigation by ex-
perts in highway transport to
Justify projecting the federal
government into essentially' lo-

house which duplicated the Lltch-
fleld home of his brother-in-law, Cap-

arehlteet
to' one per cent of the entire pepo-jwas a Scotchman named Spratt; and
latlon. One per cent is a lot of dta- English workmen were employed In
ease. But Connecticut, with proba-lthe construction of both establish'
bly a million and a half population,
has only about a tenth of one per
cent of the population afflicted with
the disease. In other words, 10 times
as many people have the flu In the
average state. In Kansas, the pro-
portion of sufferers amounts to a
hundred told more than In Connecti-
cut.

Which Is hopeful tidings, and news
most or us are glad to get Nor Is
there much indication that the epi-
demic will ever be very serious here-
abouts. At least for this session of
It. All the New England states seem
to have acquired a measure of Im-
munity. The epidemic appears to
have Jumped right across this region
into Quebec and the Maritime prov-
inces of Canada.

It may back-fire and hit us yet,
and that will be too bad. But so far

cal problems?
The proper reply to such ques-

is that the whole matter or c c

* or - £ £ * * *It, but the«e de-luxo tol l -road.tery broad and c o n t g
must nece«arll> be limit-1 *ohp« not only railways and high

ments. The date of Champion's
housebuilding coincides very nearly
with that of the Inscription on his
handsome and dignified sideboard.

The eight-legged sideboard belong-
ed to Lucretla, the daughter ot Gen-
eral Bpaphrodltus Champion. Lucre-
tla Champion was born in East HadV
dam, Connecticut, In 1788, and, to
1807 was married to tbe Honorable
Asa Bacon who, four years before,
had formed a partnership with Judge
Gould for conducting the Utchftera
Law School.

(Lucretia Champion Bacon died in
New Haven, in 1882, in her ninety-
ninth year. Her sideboard, which
Is tbe first of tbe group displaying
the convex-front end sections, Is now
the property of Mrs. Ferry Sanford.

In 1772. Tapping Reeve, a minis-
ter's son, came trom Long Island to

A COMPLETE water plant Is
a part of every automobile
as it is a part of every mod*
era city*

The propose of this water
plant b to keep the engine
cooled to a temperatnre.that
triD make it efficient in opcr>
ation. Ifitwerenotforthis,
Ike cylinder walls would be-
come overheated and the
pistons refuse to operate.

The cooling system of the
new Ford is particularly in-
teresting because it Is so
f ) h mill reliable*

Hie hot water around
the cylinder head is drawn
to the radiator to be cooled
by a centrifugal water pump
of new design.

The entire cooling system
of the new Ford is so simple
in design and so carefully
made that it requires very

When the radiator is full
of water, the engine of the
new Ford will not overheat
under the hardest driving.
Yet the water to so regulated

i

The radiator should be
kept full, of course, and
drained once each month so
that sediment will not collect
and retard the free pasaage
of water. In cold weather,
a reliable antMreece solu-
tion should be added.

As owner and manager of
i hthis important water phut

you should also see that the

the indications' are that the disease' settle in Litohfleld, bringing with)
nowhere 1B SO prolific as it was In'him Ms bride, Sally Burr, the dangb

t f Aron Burr President of Nas1916-18, and that a far less propor-
tion suffer from It. The lack of tre-
mendous gatherings due to the war
may be a cause. Maybe the human
system is building up germa of ftn.
munity-Ncw London Day.

him s , y
ter of Aaron Burr, President of Nas-
•»» E*.11 (Princeton College), and
only sister of Aaron Burr, Vice-ny
President of the United States. Two
years later the pair «•«*•*. *n*
dwalllnsr now known as the Heeve-
Woodruff house. Young Aaran*Burr

The cooling surface of
the Ford radiator is large,
with four rows of tubes set
In staanared position so that
S e h S b ^ ^ fuH bene-
fit of dwiiieoinlng air. The
fan Is of the airplane pro-
peller type and draws air
tfaoucfa the radiator at the
rapWratoof8«0cubief*et
per minute at 10W
revolutions par mta-
uteofthc

pg
pump shaft kept in adjust*

Hose connections may
also need replacement after
long servieefFor those little
adjustments, it pays to call
on the Ford dealer.

He works under dose fac-
tory supervision and he has
been specially trained and

equipped to do a

Job at a fair price.
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